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FOREWORD 

Year Books have been published before. 
Some have been successes, a felY have not. 
Some have been dressed up in wordy prettiness 
and ostentatious flat tery ; more , that have 
attempted this, have failed. 

A graduate looks to a Year Book for fond 
memories, not for a display of t he journalistic 
abilities of t he various editors, or for their tact
ful evasion of the unfortunate t ruth. Mem
ories stir t he emotions and the favourite mem
ories are t he si m pier ones. 
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ALUMNI MESSAGE 

The officers, executive a nd members of the Alumni Association of 
Dalhousie College and Un iversity deem it a rca! honou r to have t he 
oppOl'tu nity of co-opcrating in t he Ycar Book for nineteen hundred 
and thi,ty-six and to congratu late the undergradua te body of t he 
University on its industry a nd determination in producing t hi s Volumc 
to place on ,'ccord t he act ivi t ies a nd achievements of its members, 

Old D alhousia ns fo llow with keen interest andunst in ted enthusiasm 
t hc undert akings of t he D alhousians of toda y and wish t hem God-speed 
in all t heir pursuits, 

It was :1 source of groat satisfa ction 1'0 I,he Alumni Exccut ive 10 
witnoss the vigor wi th which the students participated in Athlet ics of 
a ll kinds and in particular t he rcnewed intcrcst in hockey t hi s yea r, a nd 
we send our hea rtiest congra tulat ions for the splendid form which the)' 
oxhibi ted in a ll t heir conloests , 

One of t he primary duti es of t his Alumni Associa t ion is to foste r 
in terest and loya lty for the Alma Mater in Da lhousians who have passed 
through her gatcs a nd who a re now engaged in the kaleidoscope of 
acl ivities in va rious parts of tho world, It, is not always an casy lask 
10 kcep an organization of t his kind as act ive a nd cohcrent as the offi ce rs 
of I lIP :1 "800ia t ion desirc, 0110 of I he IIwl hod , wlwrotn ' t he Alumni tic 
i" 111 01'0 (i, 'mly bound is b," t he ro-ullioll which, under 'ordinary circull1 -
tances is held every five years and at wh ich fonner Un iversity Studen ts 

gather from every part of the world , to renew old fr iendships and pledge 
t heir support to the best in terests of Dalhous ie, 
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Owing to unsettled world economic cond itions the Reunion of 
nineteen hundred and thirty-fo ur was postponed fo r t wo yea rs and plans 

were inaugurated to hold it this summer. After ca reful consideration 
however, it was decided that the year nineteen hundred and thirty

eight would be the proper t ime for such a rally. That marks t he cen

tenary of the first actual teaching at Dalhousie, and it is felt t hat with 
adequate prepara t ion and careful organization tha t centenary may be 

cclebarted in a manner t ruly in acco rdance wi th the importance of the 

occasion which it co mmemorates by a ga la R eunion of all Dalhousians. 

To yo u present day Dalhousians t he Alumni look for advice a nd 

co-operation in all t heir underta kings in t he interest of t he University. 
:\Iany of you will be going forth from academic li fe this yea r and we 

t rust your in terest in your college will not cease wi th Convoca t ion bu t 

will increase as the years advance and tha t you will give some of your 
ta lents and energy t.o the undertakings of the AlulTlni Association. 

T o those of you who do leave Dalhousie th is year, we wish every 

success in your ent rance into t he world beyond the Univers ity Halls. 
May your skies be eve r clea r and may no clouds of disa ppoint ment mar 

your hori zon and to you and yours we wish a ll happiness, success and 
prosperi ty in the years to come. 
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CART,ETON W. STANLEY. M.A., LL.D., Litt.D., F.R.S.C. 

President of t he Universit.y 
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Tous ces tomes que I 'age rogne 
Couvraient ma planche et ma cloison, 
J'etais parfois comme un ivrogne 
Tant je m 'emplissais de raison. 

That, sometimes, is how you have felt about it all, (whether you 
fclt it in E ngli sh or French, verse or pl"Ose.) Now it is over, and per
haps other t houghts supervene. Perhaps some of t he Time-fretted 
lore cleaves to you; perhaps in the bout wi th Intellect, other men 's 
Intellect, an inspiration ca me to you, and became your own. 

Despite much t hat is still sa id to the contrary, you will not find 
"the world" very different from college. It is no less rational, a nd 
not more du ll. You will find, as before, t hat Life for you consists 
largcly of what you import into it. " T he mind is its own state. " 
If you have formed habits of reading at college, or earlier ; if you 
have learned to th ink for yourself ; if you have a gay courage, t hen 
your education will continue, and leaving college will be a breach 
hard ly noted in your experience. If, on the other hand, your mind 
and temper are still unmarked by t hese qualit ies, t hen it hard ly 
matters what your scene. 

All we who have had to do wi th instructing you in Dalhousie 
were long ago convinced t hat your class conta ined intelligence of a 
high order, and that many of you, both men and women, were endowed 
with a strong native character and a serious purpose in life. D al
housie is t he better for your sojourn here. It has been a pleasure 
to u to discuss with you some of t he great t hings that have been sa id 
and done and discovered: an even greater pleasure to mark your 
eager response. We feel confident that in you Wisdom will be 
justifier! of her children, and that t hrough you there will be a better 
world-citizensh ip, and nobler conceptions of freedom and tolerance. 

I conclude with a cordial personal wish : for t he good fortune 
of each one of you. 

President. 
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3ln .ffltmoriam 

ARTHUR LECHMERE CHASE 
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H . P. BELL, M. SC., PRo D. 
Honorary President of Class 136. 

TO THE CLASS OF '36 
Some classes very quickly lose their identity, and a.'9 a unit t hey arC forgot.ten. 

Others are remembered . \ \That made a class outstanding in t his way? It is the 
contribution which t hat class as a uni t made to the Uni versity li fe. Something they 
did, has remained as a living clement in t he University trad it ion . They arc remem
bered, not by their class year, but by what t hey did. You sa~' , " There is 
very li ttle that one class can do." That is t rue bu t I w ill go furthcl' :- the 
groups which accomplish even this mite are few and far between. H owever t he 
structure of University tradition is buil t slowly by t he occasional addit ion of these 
minute increments and when a class does make an add ition to t his st ructure, even 
though the addi t ion be small , t hat, class is not fo rgotten. You of the 1936 group 
made such a contribution. The scheme you inaugurated for in troducing new stu
dents to University life, has become an established custom at Dalhousie. Your 
suggestion meant change and innovation. You met with opposit ion and crit icism, 
hut your scheme worked. In fact worked so well and result ed in such an improve
ment. that it is being copied by certain other Canadian Universities. Thus .vou, 
the Class of 1936, won for yourself a permanent place in our university ~truc ture, 
and you wi ll be remembered . 

Au revoir and best of luck, 

HUGH P. BELL. 
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JOH N GEORGE BALL 
Southall , l'\,Iiddlesex, Eng. 

Philosophy and Sociology. Came from 
Memorial College. 

ELLIOT E LIZABETH BA LL£:\'1 
New Glasgow, N . S. 

~'lajoring in English. Debating, 
Ga21et.te staff. 

DOROTHY G. A. BENTLEY 
St. Martins, N. B. 

Sociology . Came from Mount Allison , 1034. 

J AMES ~ 1. W. BEVERIDGE 
Truro. N. S. 

English. Ga zette. 

~ l An.GAn.ET DO UG LAS I3 ID E::-J 
Li vc,pool, N. S. 

Hi story. 

LA URIE REG INA LD BLACK 
H alifa<, N. S. 

History. 

EDITH CAVELL Btu\ 1 It 
Truro, N. S. 

E conomics. Debati ng, Gazette StalT. 
Exchange at Quee ns, 1934~35. 

BASIL JOH~ BUCELAND 
F rederi cton . N. B. 

Classics. Dramatics. 

H ELEN LAWSON BUTC HER 
Dart-mouth. N. S. 

English and Hi story. 

ROSE.\I ARY THEHESE BYRNE 
New Wa terford. Cape Breton, N. S. 

E ngli sh. 
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,JO li N H .\ 1.1' 11 C U1EH O :\' 
JI :dif:lx, "':' . :-:. 

h r>:! t Y(':\r J .:1W, C. O. T . C. l utcnuc\lialC 
Hu/-!by. 

EDWj\HD 13. ;\ . COCllllA:\' 
)bhulH' !Jay , N. S. 

E m.dish. ]) iyi n ity. D ebating, 
.. Bcc .... rd.·' 

W.·\I.TEH (: .\BL.\ :-\ J> DA \ 1;-5 
=:::t. .J Uhll~', 1'fI\I. 

:--oo: iology. C;lI11C from :\i clllc)ri a i Colle/;e . 

.J .A ~IE~ :-:;TE1 '}IE N DA l' l~H I :-\E E 

J.lJncllburg, X. S. 
::!ol' i()lo)!y, P sychology r.ml Ecolloll1i(':<. 

T Clllli:;. 

:\1.\ HJOU I E -' IOIn .\ ])A \"I:-i0:-\ 
J I;m t><port. N . K 
T :I\,i ll l,; P rc-l\l et! . 

DOUOTH Y 1.On SE DOB~O~ 
]I nlif:n.;, N. R. 

El1gli ~h am! H illtor.' ·. Baske tb all T eam, 
also ~\I :\IwJ!cr. 

])O~AJ.DA I. ])Ol'G L.\:-: 
1-:a rll o\\" I1, N. :-:. 

Abo rt'l'" i" l'i'I nil ,loma of E dlll·a livlI. 

FH!\ i'\(,E~ ] ';:N J(;HT nHC:\DJI\·: 
8:li nt, ,101m, N. n. 

ll i"' I 01"~·. (;]Pc C lub E Xf' ('u tin', Y ,,:o' 
Book !'"of :t f!". Cla :<:; ume .. ~, Gll'e (' Iub ,. 1> ' '. 
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j\ I AHY F . :\ 1. F.\L'I.1\::\"EH 
H alifa x, N. f=:. 

E l1giish. 1\"cwm a n C lub. 

GJ~OHGE I\ KDH E W F E BG l'HO:-\ 
}\ rmdnlc. K. S. 

C la8sit::;. 
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.\I AI!G AH ET .I A~ET I. FEnGL'SO~ 

Victoria, B. C. 
English lind J~ lI llgU:l.gCS. 

E A RI,E BERTR A .\ t r TIASEH. 
H alifax, N. S, 

Came from Mou nt ."-!lison, IfJ35. Glee 
Club , D cb:tting. Class O ffi ces. 

MA n y LOUISE FHASE It 
Halifax , N. S. 

1..:IOn. Badmint.on T eam. 

GW E:-\OOLEN ISABEL. FREE~TO;\E 
H a lifax, ~ . S. 

Badminton T c:\ m. 

FBANCES V I V r .A ~ GA HDNE H 
Lunenburg, N. S. 

i':lIlo!;lil!h and Ps.w llolo.C!:y . Glee C lub. Offices, 
Class :1I\t[ Shirrell Jbl l. G lee Club " D " , 

11 0 13£11'1' BEHTHA.\I G H EE~ 

W inte rton, N fld . 
E nglish . C a me from l\1(' llloria l C ollege. 

E D WAllD BO U DE~ IIAUnt S 
Sain t Catheri ne!!. O nt.. 

Engineering for t.wo years. 

JO t-I:..' JARV IE 
New Waterford. Cnpe Breton , N . S 
IIi !!! ior,' -' C lee C lub . Boxing. 

i\ l l l111 £ L A L' DOHS K ENN EDY 
HaHrax, N, S, 

His tory. 

,JOliN CEC I L KI NG 
Jl cbdcli Bridge. Yorkshire, E lls . 

H is tory . Clee C lub. 
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MARGARET EVELYN LANTZ 
H alifax, N. S. 

His tory. 

PETER ST UART MACDONALD 
Green Hill. Pi ctou Co., N. S. 

Theology. 

WILLIAM GRANT l\L-\c DONALD 
North Fourehu. N. S. 

E nglish and Philosophy. 

JA NET LYLE l\ IAcGHEGOB. 
Ne ..... Glasgo ..... , N. S. 

English and History. Offices Delt.a. 
Gamma lind C lass. 

JEAN WALKER 'McLELLAN 
Truro, N. S. 

Offices in S. C . .l\L 

M UHDOC H A . i\!AcPI-IERSON 
Regi na, Sask. 

1s t. Year La...... Glee Club. 

JEA N ELIZABETH MARST EIlS 
Dart.mouth, N. S. 

Engl ish a nd llhilosophy. 

El .. 1 ZA BETH ROSS !\II LLEn. 
New Glasgo ..... , N. S. 

English a nd H istory. Te nni s Team. 
Qffic{)s Class and ShirrelT Hall. 

)IARGARET ADELAIDE l\lOORE 
Dartmouth. N. S. 

His tory. 

GEORGE H . M URPHY 
Ilalifa;\:, N. S . 

. F irst. Year ~ledicine. Glee C lub "D". 
Gazette. SWillll11iui!. Council. 
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CLYDE VI NCE:-iT i\lygRS 
H ahfax, N. S. 

Biology and Chemistry. Badminton. 

AT-,BERT A. T . NORTHRUP 
Kingston, N. B. 

Engli>:lh and History. Divi nity. D ebati ng, 
:\ Iissionary Society. Sociology Club. 

FLORENCE MAny O'NEI LL 
Saint John 's, Nfld. 

Cerman, English und His tory. 

l\ I ARGARET ANN PUE·Cl r,CH IUST 
Hali fax, N . S. 

T en nis and Badmi nton. 

DON AT-,D STIRLI NG ROBB 
K orell. and Japan 

Offices in S. C. M. 

MAltGATtET A. SAUNDERS 
J l alifax. N. S. 

Badminton Tea m. 

HAROLD 1-L4.Lrl SAWL E R 
Dartmouth, N. S. 

English. 

KAYE RUTH E RFO RD SPINNEY 
Yarmouth, N. S. 

McGi ll and T oronto. 

ROllERT LO R :-:JE STA NFIELD 
Truro, N. S. 

H onours in P olitical Scicllc'" a nd E conomics. 
R ound T able Club. I-I ockc\r Team. Class Offices. 

Council. 

JEAN MAc KEN ZIE STI RLI NG 
S:lint J ohn '5, Nfld. 

English, French and Latin. Ki ng~. 
Semor Co-e(1. Reeord St:l.ff. Dramlltic 

Society. 
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:\IANCY ,1n;D:\I"Y:-JE ,(,I-IOHNI.>; 

H alifax, N. S. 
Sociolo&,.\", Debating. Badminton. Ground 

I-Iockey. 

C LINTON CLAH E;.;rCE VEI NO'I'TE 
LUTlcllbur~. N. S. 

:\IAHY PAIS LEY WATSON 
F re ud, and r~yeholog.v. Badminton 'I'e1l1ll. 

CJ iI~1J omccs. 

IIAHTWE I, I, A:\'IJ EL W ATT S 
1\'cw Wa terford, Cape Breton, N. S. 
History. In terfaculty Basketball. 

II.\BOLD I\:ENDAL L "'!lIG UT 
C ha rlottetow n, P . E. I . 

:'ociology. Debating , S. C. ~ 1. 

JOH N nOGmtS CAR n OLL 
Hnli fax, N. S. 

Hi story. I-Iockey Team, ~ l anagcr. 
Int('rfaculty Sport. 

SH ELDON .\lYEH, COII E~ 

YarmoliLh. N. S. 
First Ycar Law. 

I :-::\BE I. .IEA:\I FBA:-;EH 
S~·d ncy. Cape Breton, ~. ~. 

' 1 ·lj~~~~~1I1 i P~~si (l~;~~k~~ ~;~I ~~ J'Cj'tI1, [Cit: ~~i ,\\\ I. 

i\ I ,\ t; UI CE WILLI:\:\1 LAW HENCE 
Halifax, N. S. 

Footb~\lI . C. O. T . C. 

JOI-I N ST AN HOPE GLADW I ~' 

Pembroke. Bernlud ll. 
l'u1itical Seicnce and J-l i .... t.ory. DraBla· 

tics. Debating. Hu~by. 
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EDITH ELVI N COX 
Xc.,.,. Gi:l.Sgow, ~. S. 

H i~tory. Clf'e Club. C'bi'i! and ~ h i rrelT 
H~1l Oflic(>i!. 

I ~AnE r. i\ J..\llGA HET KERn 
Halif:u::.~. S. 

Frf'llf'h :lI1d EIlJ!:lish. Badminton Team. 
Debtlting. 

WILUA;\1 HAn VE Y PI PE 
Bflthnrst, :-.l. B. 

l.:ln~lL:\g('<;. AfTili:\ tinIt ill L:w·. Offi(>('$ on 
.. Rt'cnrd" :lIHI in C I:\S9. Deb:\ting. 

;\ I A~TEn OF A RT~ 

RUT H I RIS CLAHK 
Hnlifn.~, N. S. 

Engli.'lh. B. A. ntllhow~if', t{):~f"i. 
in 8. C. :\ 1. 

Offiel'S 

A :--,r ~ 1E L.'\ T I LLA GE IZSB 
Halif:\)c. N. S. 

B. A. )):\1., i9:3.j. Engli .... h. 

E DWA RD D . 1.0G A ~ 

Truro, N. ~. 
Il . A., ,\I t. A., Ifl~~;J . H istory. 

U~W I R CA n O L SW.\ 1\" 
Oxford , N. S. 

n. A. , .\11. A., 1!l3·i. :\ Iora l and 
Political Philosophy. 
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i\ IILDH ED J EAN ALLE N 
Summerside, I). E. I. 
Girls' Hockey 'fcilln . 

HOBEBT WIL LIA\1 BEGG 
IhJ ifax, N. S. 

C . O. T . C. Badminton. 

STA N I.EY J A:\IES CAnEW 
Bell Is land , Nfld. 

I nterraculty Spor t. 

n OBEHT LEONAHD CL"~~I~G II A:\t 
I-I:\!ib x,~. S. 

Newm:Hl C lub . 

JO li N ROBERT DA CEY 
H:tlifax, N. S. 

Glee Club. 

VEnA l~ACEY 

Halifax. N. S. 
Biology. 

HOWAHD TRVI NG GOLDBERG 
H alifax, N. S. 

i\ lcdicine. 

RUTH :\'IAIULYN GOOD:vrAN 
New (:Iasgow. N. S. 

Secty.·Treus. Shirreff H all. 

ARTH UR JACK LEVI NE 
H a lifax. N. S. 

Chemistry. 

EL IZABETH JEA>l :\ [AcEWE~ 

i\torcll. P . E. L 
Two Ycnrs at Pri nce of Wales College. 



a. ...... ~ .. ~~.~ .................................... ~ ... 

2 

JOHN HAROLD lHA cLEA N 
Mahone BIl.Y, N. S. 

Geology. Dmmatics. 

FREDERI CK BF. i\HSTER MADDOCK 
Carbonear, Nfld . 

C lwmistry. 

CEPF-IREMUS GEOFF'HEY :\'fQOnE 
Dartmou t h, N. S. 

:Mathcmatics and Physics. 

A H.TH UR 1.A WRENCE REDDE N 
Armdaie, N. S. 

Zoology. Swimming. 

DONALD SUTHERLAND noss 
.Meadowville, Pir- tou Co., N. S, 

Physi cs. C. O. T. C. 

SAMUEL JACOB SHANE 
Y:\rmouth, N. 8. 

'Vinncr of sc \"crn l Scholarships. 

PERCY SHEPPA RD 
Badger , Nfld. 

Football. C. O. T. C. 

I~ HILlP FRANKLI N SI ME NSKY 
Brooklyn. N. Y . 

Fencing. 

CHESTER BRYANT STEWART 
Norboro, P . E. I. 

Asst. Editor D. 1\1. J . 

DELPHINE CAROLI NE WALLACE 
St. Andrews. N. n. 

Vice· Pres. Sociology Club. Girl s ' Icc 
H ockey, 
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AR CHIBALD BACK~IAN 
H alifax. N. S. 

i\ Ied icine . 

.I0H ~ ALEXA N DER WEB:-;T EB 
Y:trmout h, N. S . 

C. O . T . C . Hi fle TenTH . B!ology. 

MARTER OF SCI E NC E 

n ORF.RT LEOPOLD ~lIr. r-: F. n 

Amherst. N. S. 
n. Sc. C hem istry . DaL, l !l;]" . Geology. 

AHT H L'R JA i\lE & C. WILSO:\" 
Windsor, ":-l. S. 

Physics, B. Se., J(i np,:!f, 1934. H onours 
and Schola r ... hip. Offices: Kings Studen t 

Hod y and H ali burto n C lub . 
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FHEDERrc A, CA!\ I PBEU, 
Sackvi\lc, ~, B. 

:::('dy.-T rNI,". ('omlllcrec r-:(l(:iet,\', ' ;l(i, 

DOUGLAS SLTHERLA~D COO\iREf-, 
H nlifax, N. 8.. 
Badminton. 

r-:DW .\HD FRASER c rn:.\ RE 
lI :llifax.~. H, 

Ailllclic!!. CbSlS ExccutiWi<. 

(iOHDO:\' KE~NETII DAI.F.Y 
Halifax, K . S, 

G W EN"y\'" .JE . .\~ G ILI. ERP IE 
N{'\\' Glas,ll:o\\" ~ . k. 

\ 'i('~-Pl'c,'<idc n t, ('ommcrc(> Sociel.,\', ':!(i. 

~ 1~ r L W ESTO~ frI CGINS 
Ch:lr!ottcto wn. 1) , E:. J. 

\I:l.n;lgcr of Dalhouf'ic V ni"ersil,\' F:.torc. 

\IAt ' JH CE WILUA\I r..\\\' UJ~:\'CE 

'-Ial if:lx. X . S. 
Footb:dl. C. O. T . C. 

\I I LTON GH.\:\'T \Il·~C H .\\ · E 

I-Jfttifnx. N. 8, 
Haf'k{' tb:lll . T{,llni;;.. C'1:L.';s F. ... f'(·\ It.in·i<. 

D ONA l .. D m .ACK S .. \l'N D EHRO:\' 
Halifax. ~. $. 

Badminton. TCllnis. C l:tss EXf'culin'''. 
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ED UCAT IO N 

This is the first t ime we have had t he opportunity of in t roducing t he Educat.ion 
Department as a post-graduate department to t he Year Book. The last t ime 
a Year Book was published, t here was no depart ment, and when the depart/ment 
did comc into existence, there was no Year Book. 

So wo welcome this opportuni ty of saying something through the Year Book 
ahout a ncw creation on t.he campus. It lacks all t he t radi t ion and age which char
acteri zes t he Law School, but i t brings in the place of reverent ly mentioned per
sonages, all the freshness and vitali ty of modernity. 

' Ve have been particularly fort unate in having at the head of the department 
this yeaI', a man who also lends youth and vigour to Education not only within the 
con fin es of the Un iversity, but to t. he whole province. Fresh from a brilliant career 
in English Education, Mr. F letcher has brought new ideas, real inspiration to the 
students of Ed ucation at Dalhousie, and no report of our activit ies would be com
plete without some mention of the splendid spiri t which has been produced in the 
class by t,he cordial air of friend liness which hars characterized Mr. F letcher 's associa
t ions with us. The hospitality which both Mrs. F letcher and he have extended to us 
duri ng t he yeaI', has made t he course not only one, complete in t raining and t heory, 
but also a pleasing interlude in a defini tely marked out University course. 

As a class we have becn not a li ttle removed from the general activities of the 
campus, and our posit.ion as post graduate students has placed a further barrier 
between the rest of t he campus and ourselves. Yet we have formulated our own 
programs of activity. ' Ve cannot resist mentioning the famous, 01' should we say 
infamous pink teas on F riday, those terrific eating carnivals after a hard nights 
study for exams., very conducive to sociabi li ty but producing cases of chronic 
indigestion and insomnia for days afterwards. We still have visions of Mabel 's 
doughnuts, Burns' stein, Glady's singing-they've all contributed to making the 
course a vcry rcal one. ' Ve found t ime even to organize a dance after Christmas 
exams., a night which we wi ll always remember as having a large part in the kaleido
scopic pattern of our years' work. 

Probably the greatest thr ill of t he course, came in the last term when we finally 
began our period of practice teaching in t he schools. 

Our contact for t he first t ime with the work we will later be doing provided 
a topic of animated conversation and discussion, which is still raging hotly. 

The class has had a special advantage over ot.her university departments in that 
continui ty was provided to the course by having one professor and one lecture-room . 

That room, which has become the natural habitat of us all, we wi ll never com
pletely forget. Our library, which caused our librarians so many sleepless nights, 
with books, the essent ial ones of which, always mysteriously disappeared about a 
month before exams., the glaring notices demanding their immediate return, that 
crazy clock, which always did the wrong t hing at the right t ime; visions of tables 
instead of desks, and informal discussions instead of rigorous lectures-we are leaving 
t hem all, now; but it is with pictures such as t hese in our minds that we say farewell 
for thc prcsent to the Ed. room, knowing well that as long as t he " Homestead " 
remains and Prof. Fletcher is here we will be returning to see with regret other 
student!; li ving in the same atmosphere as gave us our best and most enjoyable year 
at College. 
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~II.-------------~~~ - > 
THE GRADUATING ENGINEERS 

The Graduating Class of Engineers this year, although small in 
comparison with previous yea rs, has nevertheless accomplished a few 
things, worthy of comment. 

For the past. few yea rs the Engineering Society has combined 
wi t h the Commerce Society in interfacu lty sport and t he annual dance. 
The football tea m made an encouraging showing, advancing to t hc semi
finals with thc Freshmen before being beaten. The hockey team was 
also bcaten by the Frosh in t he early stages of t he league. The basket
ball and softba ll tea ms put lots of pep in t he games but were unsuccessful. 

The Millioniarcs-Boilennakers Ball, however, was a complete 
success fina ncially and socially. The combined societies made 159.70 
on the dance and cvery one decided t ha t it was reminiscent of old t imes 
when t he Boile,·makers Ball was t he ta lk of the campus. 

One of the greatest accomplishments of the Society t his year, was 
to induce Prof. TheakRton to attend the banquet . " Theaky" camc 
out of his shell and gave all excellent ta lk on the E ngineering Faculty. 
Other speakc,·s were Prof. Spencer Ball, Prof. D. C. Harvey, who fasci
na ted his audience by his descript ion of early Dalhousie, and Prof. 
"v. P. Copp whose interest in t he Societ.y is still appreciated by t he 
members. 
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~II.-----------~~~ - .> 

TO THE] GRADUATES IN LAW 

V. C. M ACD oNA LD, B.A., L.L.B .. I<. C. 
Dean of the Faculty of Law 

I t is our hope t hat you ca rry 
wi th yo u from your years in t his 

Faculty at Icast two items of 

equ ipment fo r success in the years 
to come. T he first is some know

ledge of t he reason and letter of 
t he law and some train ing in t he 

technique of its appli cat ion. This 

is a matter making for professiona l 
proficiency. The second item is a 

conviction that law is a social 
mechan ism which it is the business 

of la wyers to operate and ada pt for 
the co rnmon good. T his is a 

matter of realizin~ the obliglltion 

of t he lega l profession to sec to it 
t hat t he law shall continue to ful

fi ll i ts function. 

We would have you recognize the t ru th of Webster's say ing t hat 

"accuracy and diligence arc more necessa ry to a lawyer than great 

comprehension of mind or bri lli ancy of in tellect"; that if a man" would 

be a great lawyer he must first consent to become a great drudge." 

\\'e would have you remember, a lso, that, as \\'eldoll sa id a half

century ago, t he political dut ies which rest upon all cit izens will be best 

perform ed by those who have given them the most though t, and tha t 
no lawyer- and certainly no lawyer imbued with t he tradi t ions of thi s 

F aculty-should remain indifferent to the ca ll to public service. 

VINCENT C. MAcDONALD, 

Faculty of Law. 
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MAY G LADYS AN DEHSON, B .A .. RCom. 
West ni" cr, Pi ctou Co., N. S. 

l\lock Parli ament .Minister of Social Service. 

ROBERT JOHN BATT, B.A. 
H alifax, N. S. 

Rou nd Tfl.ble Club. Gazetle. , . Some· 
tbing to T hink About." 

CHARLES FRE DERICK BENTLEY. B. A. 
(Acaqia) 

Charlottetown, P . E. I. 
Year Rook Staff. Gymnast.ics. 

D OUGLAS FHASER BENT LE Y, B . A. (U.N.B. ) 
St. Martins, N. B. 

Pres. Law. Smith Shield. Carswell 
Essay Prizfl. 

J O H N HA RRISON CLEVELAND, B. A. 
Dart mouth, N. S. 

D ebating. Pres., H a libu rton Club. 

ARTHUH LEONA RD D~:WOLF, B.A . 
H alifax, N. S. 

Law Librarian . 

J OH N E. J . GODW J N 
Bedford , N. S. 

In terfaculty Sport. 

NA THA N GREEN, B. A. 
Halifax, N. B. 

Editor, G azette. 

SIMON J O I-I :-'" KHATTAR B. A. (St.F.X .) 
Sydney Mines, N. S. 

Jnterfaculty Sport. Debating. 

ROD ERI CK ROLA N D M cJNTYHE, 13. A. 
(St. F. X .) 

Sydney, N. So 
Pre~., Newman Club . 
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HOBEnT F.\\ ' 1, i\::\,J.o;H :'IlcI.EI.I..\::-.J 
Truro, ::-.J . ~. 

Scctr .-Trcas . I.:\w. Hocker. 

CH AnLES AI.EXA:\,DEH :'IIA:,\l N I :\G 
~cw Gla sgow, ~ . S. 

Prcs. Sod alcs. C oullcii. Smith Shicld 

.\HTH U U. JO:-; Jo;PIL ~tE.\GIIEU, B. A . 
lI :difax. X . ::-: . 

:::'cdy., ~C l\"lIlall Cl ub , Gal-cU t'. 

m n NG C Il AH L E:s PI~K, B. A. 
Yarmou th , N. S. 

Editor Gazelle . Ibdio DebalC. ::<l1lith 
~hie ld . 

JA:'IIES EHNE~T lIl C I-iAHDSO:":, B .. \ 
lI alifax, :\' . :so 

D cba till J.: . C'oun('il. !\taJeollll H OOQ ll l' 
Awa rd . Basketball. 

:'I l OHH IS SI EGEL, n. So. P i t. A .) 
Syd ney, X. ~. 

:'I 1:;r, Law . lI oc key. 

AU TII U U W 1LI.IA:'I1 S:'It I T Il 
lI :lIifnx, ~. S. 

lI oc key . 

GJ-:OHGE C I IU I:-<TIE T J-I O:'l I I':;Ul'\, 
B. Com. 

1I ;lI i(;,u:, N. S. 
FnOlb:11 1. ~l:lI ~·ol lU I ionour .\ \\":II·,J . 

Pres. U. A .. \ . C .• N. F. C. 11.:-<. I.ife I'rl 'S. , 
Class 'J;). 

lI AH \ 'EY WEBBE lt 
Halifax, N. S. 

Uad io Deb:"e. Cazct..tc. 

:-< 1 :\ ION WEBBEH 
Halifax. N. ~. 

PlaHol"ln alld Ibdio D chulc."'. Fool ball. 
Boxil1l;. 
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WILLl A ~1 FHEDEJUC K AlL\l tiTHO:-.iG 
Ha lifax, ~. S. 

l 'rCllIicr ::\ Iock P url iamcnt, . F oo tbHII. 

. \II C II,U'; L JO::5E PII II I :"'C II E Y, It .\ . 
(1;1,. F. X. ) 

Xc\\' Waterford. :'\'. S. 
Football. I-locke)', Boxing. D . A .. \ . C . 

Boxing ~I :magcr. 

,' 0 11 :-1 J.~ I NG OLDFI ELD , B. A. 
tiu,!!scx. ~. B. 

~ I E HJ. I~ .\I A HCE L L,A p u nTILL, B. Com. 
lI a lifax, N. ti. 

Gazctt-e. Yea r Book. Li fe Sec t,y. 
C I:l8S ';H . 

AL l.AN Bt;HGESS H .. DISAY , B. A. ( .\ \ (" .\ .) 
'\ IOl1cton, N. B. 

Smith tihicltl Winner. 

C HAnLE:; O. C . HO \\· LI ~GS. B. ('0111 . 

Jl fllirax, :-\. ti. 

G I.EN DON LI.OYD G EO RGE :;'\ 11'1'1-1", B. A. 
51. John , N. 13. 

J . Ie H A n,RY SCTH E RLA N D. n .. \ . 
New Glasgow, N. S. 

Pres. Sod nles. Bus . .\ Igr. Gn zcttc . 
.\ la lcol m HOllour Award. 
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... III .. ----------------------~-~>r_--.. 
TO THE G RADUATING CLASS I N MEDICINE 

H. G . GRANT, M. D. C. M., i\'I. n. C .S .• 
L.H.C. P. 

D ean of the F acult.y of l\l cdic-inc. 

I n a few week!'! your long period of train ing 
will be over, and after the usual solemnities have 
been observed. you will be given the righ t to p rac
ti se the Art of IVlcdi cinc. 

First. let mc offer my si ncere congratulations . 
The course, of necessity, is difficult, and those who 
have come through deserve all honour. 

There arc many th ings on whi ch I would 
advise you, but reali zing the ordeals that gmduat
iug ciasS(!s bave to sufTer 1 shall confine my com
ments to a few. 

Some of you have already decided to go on 
with further stud y, but it is natur RI to nSSl.llnc 
that all arc conC(>rncd wi th th'J ques tion of perma
nent settlement. Will it be t he country or the 
city? General practice or specialization? 

Tn the lnst two decndes there has becn a great 
chnnge in medical practi ce. The tendency has heen 
from t he country in to the towns a nd citlCS, from 
gem'ra l practi ce t.o the spe<:ialties. Better roads 
and improved hospita l facilities have had much to 
do with this. The need today is for well trained 
physicians in the rural districh, a nd this need should 
not be overlooked. True, the diffi culties of trans
portation are annoying, and the monetary reward 
is none too gleat; but there is a nothcr side to it. 
There is no better experience for a young physician 
tha n a. fcw years of rural practice. The d ifficu lties 
and cmergeilcicR must be met alone a nd thi s. as 
nothin g else, develops that confidence which is born 
of experience. It a lso trains the l)hysician to !'ee 
disease in its proper perspective, all( thus constitutes 
:111 cxcellen t.. foundation for lat.cr specialization. 

Ha\'c you explored the possibilities of preventive Jlle(i1clll e? The old conception of sa nitary 
illl:,p('ction a nd the enforcinp: of quaranti ne s t ill remains. The modern attttude IS. ho\\cvcr, enti rely 
difTI'Ten t . In creased interest is shown in !nany ways. Governm() nts , Federal and ]>ro\·incial. are 
inereasin ~ their ('xpe nd ituref! for Pu blic Health, so also afC the cities. The Uni versities afe recogniz
ing its import:~nce both in teaching and in resea rch. Never did the fut.urc of plcvelltive medi cine 
look briJ!:h ter than it d ocs today. never has there been H. greater challenge to m~di cal science. :\'Ia ny 
of tlw commu ni cll ble di i>eases havc been brought under co ntrol ; t he de.£!:cnerative di seases are. how
ever, steadily inereasi ll~ . The next move in preventive medicine is more knowled gc of tlw epiciemio
IOJ!:y of Hcart Diseasc, Nephritis. and Cancer, so that the great losses sustained in middle lifo lll t1y be 
le,.8(·ned. 

li as medi cine fulfilled its obliglltions to So<:iety? If ~o, what are these ru mblings we hea r throuJ;h
ou t Canada a nd t he Un itcd Stales of State l\'led icine and Heal th Insuran cc? The proponcnt!" of Hea lth 
I ll surance point out that in thf! past nl(~di{'al servi ce has becn available on ly to the more fort una te 
members of ~oci ety, and that t.hose lower in t he social scale. and t he poor. havc had inadequate service 
or ha vc donc wi thout. H ea lth In surancc is the proposed cure . So far, the physici ans of Ameri('a 
11:I\'e not b('cn sy mpathetic. .:\lany have been the rcasons given, although the logic is not convincing. 
The doctors maintai n that governments are using t hc medical profession for purely selfish motives; 
t hat under such a systcm the ind ividuality of t he doctor is destroYfld, that the profession is being 
exploited and in consequence i>l in grave dnll$!:er. Against t his we have the experience of Germany, 
Francc, t.he Rcandi nnvian countries, and of England . It has been tried there fo r many years and 
although in the beginning many difficultie~ had to be overcome , it is now agreed by leadcrs o( t he 
medical profcssioll aud tho!';e in other walks of life, lhat the scheme is sound and that the publi c hmdth 
has materia lly improved since its adoption. H enllh Insurance is the main topic of interest among: 
Can~.dia n p hysicians today. The Canadian l\ lcdical !\ ssoci ation have drawn up a plan for u~e in t he 
event of it s adoption. Bri t ish Columbia has app roved t he schemp. and ot-hN provin ces have it under 
ach' iscment. This is one of the im portan t issues you will have to deal within the next few years. 

When :\!OU consider these matters bea r in mind the t rue purposc of your profession. the relief of 
suffering, the prevention and cure of disease. 

Agai n congratulations, and success to all. 

H. G. GRANT. 
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BENNETT. SJD~EY RH01\DDAH 

Bonnvista, Nfld. 
"Sid" 

Sid got th rough ~[cdical School wit.hout, losi ng 
his Mcent, missing a show, or working (?) 

n. 
]-i il l , 

DENT. W ILDRED IRV I NG 
Oxford, N. S. 

" 'Vimp " 
A .• ~ It . A., '31. H ouse D oct.or P ille 
1034-35. Famous for his met.hod of 

carrying R adium bombs. 

D EVE REUX, HAROl ,n JOSEPH 
Charlottetown. P. E. 1. 

.' Dc\'vie " 
B. A., Tu ft.'s, ';3 1. Treasurer :\1cdiCtll 

S(lcict,v. :\lanllJ,:"cr of Wrestling Team. and i\ l ari
l ime Light-weight C hampion. Valuable I nter
facul ty, }'ootba ll pinyer, and "mooscr" of note. 

DYER WILFRED JOSEPH 
H ali fax, N. S . 

. , Buck" 
B. Se .• Dnl.. ';~2. President. of t.he New

man Club. Clec Club actor 011 many occas
ions. Buck is to become n disciple of Koch 

in t.he ncar future. 

BAG LES. E LDON LE WI S 
Moncton, N, B. 

" .. 'Ibie·' 
Pre·mcd. ~It.. A. Presidcnt of ~ l ed i c :l1 

SocieLY. Senior Football. i\1ana~cmel\t.. Com· 
mittel! D . A. A. C. Albie is the latest. aspi ra nt 

to wedded bli ss. 

CH.ANT. EARL T I-IOi'. IAR 
Alonaguc, P. E. I. 

"Bari" 
Earl came to Dalhousie from St.. F. X . 

\" 0 11 t he C:lIlleron Prize ill Anatomy in 1932 . 
Played In terfacul t.y Hockl'y and !Subseque ntly 

became the Fritz J\:reisler of tbe V. G. 
Quarters. 

HAnUI ES. C HAB t ER GO HDO:-.l' 
Syd ncy. N. S. 

"Charlie" 
B. SC .. D al .. ':~1. i\ l anager of :\ Iet!. lI ockey 

Tea m. A worthy son of Cape Breton a nd meoll
leur of wild tales of his lIath'e la nd. A member of 
the Tullio C lub :l.Od commutes rcguhlr!y to New 

Clai<gow. 

]\:nEBS, IIl\"l NG BART 
B rooklyn. N. Y . 

"Bart," 
H. F-i .• N. Y. ll .. '3 1. Star of America ll 

Football. Played In termediate F ootball. 
IntNfal'ull.y Basketball, J?ootba ll :Inri Soft.
ba ll. '1'1](' bi~gest man in the cltlSS, wit.h the 

soul of a ll obstl'triC'ia n . 

i\ IACD ONA LD, GORDON C HEEI.:\ IAN 
Sydney, N. S. 

,. Doc" 
S. Be .. D ul., ';3 1. Preside nt of Phi Hho 

Sigm:l. Charter membcr of the H orizontal Club. 
Destined to repreSf'nt Cape Brl'lon in future poli

tical ca mpaigns. 

PEREA. IX IS ROUEHTO 
:\ Iayagllez Porto fli co 

.. Luis" 
Entered Dalhousic as a freshman in 19:ro. 

Vicf"-Pres. of :\iedieal Societ.y :lIld Prel'!. of 
the TulH o Club. H is Spanish t('ehn ique :\1>

pen Is to the ladies. 
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PETJ·: n s. GORDO:"\" ~IA:\:\" I~G 
Glace Ray. ~ . S. 

" Bud" 
B. A. Acadin '3 1. Played Senior Foolbnll. 

in lcrfa('utty 8oflball, Hockey and Football. 
~otcd fo r hi s c lothes of many patterns and hues. 

HOREHTS, H A n RY DUNCA~ 
Rt .• 1olm 's, ~flc1 . 

• • H arry" 
.\l cmoriat College. '3 1. W in ner of Hoss 

Rtcw:ut Smith Prize in H13~ and Black P rize 
in 103:" Int.erfacu lty F ootball. He t.hinks 
and thi nks ami expresses his honest opinions 

freely , 

~ 1-L LOS$BEllG. FHA::'\K 
Halifax, N. S. 

"Shloss" 
.Joined the class in 193·1, but continued to 

l it'k lc the j\'oril'S while bis classmates loiled 011· 
ward through the n ight. There's rhythm ill his 

future Iin~. 

'fA YLOH. HA ROI~D ER~EST 
St. J oh n 's, Xfld. 

"J[n\ " 
:\ Ic iflorial Collc~c '31. Winner of H aLlie 
P rize in .\lcdicinf' a nd Cowie ), Jcmori:tl ),Icdnl 
in Obstf't.rics, 1035. Presid(,llt of Glee C lub 
and of Student Coull cil. Enow n as the' 'Ialo 
),Ir. T (tylor" in third year. 

T EASDALE, LAURI E RED)'JO~D 
D:\rtmouth . N. S. 

" Lauric" 
C la ss Prf'sident. President of t.he S tudent.·s 

Council , 1!l:14- 35. S('crct.llry l\ l edi eal Society lUll I 
' I alla~er of Vllrsit.y H ockey. His hellrt as well as 

his home is in Dartmout.h. 

TULK, GEOHGE DA VEY 
P ort.ugal COWl , Nfld. 

" D avey" 
Memorial College '31. " ' inner of D r, 

LindSllY Prize in 193:1. l}rize " ' inner of 
Obs tetrica l Thesis in ID35. Hi s curly hail' 

will e!l use many a tear. 

WI :-; IIAnT, FnA~E 13.\IHD 
Frcdericton, N. B . 

. • Fran k " 
B. f:c. U. N. B .. '32. Playc<1 Football . In· 

terr:lenl ty Football ,\ i anager. De" olopcd a lar:.:c 
obs te tri cal practice while at the D . 1'. H . C . in 

his fourth year. 

YOUNG, J O H :-J ALEXA~ DBR 
F IlASE Il 

PiC'lou, ~. S. 
"Gump" 

B. A. l\ l t . t\ .. '3 1. OutsL:mdin/!: stude nt 
of dlC cla ss. Winn cr of D r. Olliin/!: Pri7.C iu 
Obstd r ies. I n:I.J. ~c n ior In t.erne of \". (:. 
:-:t.alT. P la.vcd iii 1t11 branches of Intr'rfllcull.v 
:-:1por t,. Writes daily at 10.30 p. m. to catch 

the mail to P icton. 

D O :\ I I NGU EZ, CA RLOS A:'-i"[lJAJ, 
~ l aY;~~CI~;I ;;i~~~o R ico 

('ominl!: north in 1929 seeki ng knowledge and 
cx.pe~ iC IH'e, C harlie acq uired the former at Oal· 

housie lind t he latter somewhere arou nd. 

DOVE. HO BERT FR E DE RJCK 
tit. J ohn '5, :\"Hd. 

" Bob" 
l\ lcmorial ColleJ!:e. '3f). Dencon a mi 
Cardinal Pi ne lI ill. .o\ ssociate Ed;tor of thc 
D . ~ 1. J . Tn terflleult.\' Football. GruCIHC 
Fraser Award Pine Hill , '34. ~otc<1 for 
Arctic excursions and knowledge of Eskimos. 
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AHCJ-IIBALD, DO~ALD IiAHPER 
Grand Falls, K. n. 

"Oon" 
B. A .. n nl .. '~l. Besidcnt of P i no fIi lt. 

102"- 3·1. l\ (:cnmpanicd by hi s pipe and \"01('(, 

Don will find sucecss as a Palhologist. 

HATFIELD. GEOnCE C:OnDO~ 
] lart land, :-.i . B. 

"C C " 
n. Re., .\uror:l, 'at "Canw to O::1ho\l$io 

fl'OIll Bo~toll Coll('gc find bCCllme t he 0111-
st:\Ildin~ p~ych i:lt.ri sl, of 1\ lcd. , '36. 

LE\'ANT HAL, I IAnRY 
~e\\" York , ~. Y. 

" !-Iarn'" 
After OIl C yC!lr !lot. N. Y. ·P .• J-I :lrry flsriroo to 

D:11h ou;..ie :1nd a medical carC('r. Success has 
m:ukcd hi s elTerlS thus far. }\ Debonair di l;I(' iplc 

of th c doet..rine of "joy de vivcc .•• 

LA:,\IO~D , \\' ILLJA.:'\ [ .L\~IES 
Sydnt"y :\linl'S. ~. S. 

"Bill" 
From S.\· dllc~' to Pictou, from tll{'rc to 

D31. From D:11. to the ::;:outh Shore as Public 
1I(':11t,h I n\'(~sti~ntor-thc bcginninJ!: of a grea t 

career in PrC\'cnth'C :'. lcdici ne. 

:\IACO~ET. H '{:\l !\~ 

Chcc Bay. N. S. 
" Hymie" 

n. Re .. Dnl.. '32. Star memher of Cni\"crsity 
Truck , Boxing, WrcsLling lind Football te:lms. 

H as an affinit.y for nurses. 

i\ ILTJH, .J..\:\IES ALEXA~D I:: n 

Eureka, N. S. 
",Jimmie" 

R. :::c .. D al.. '3:3. Class Scerc tnry. F ast..
('sl mile at 0 :\ 1. in years. Executi \'c S iuden t. 's 
Counci l. Our first mnrri ed man and :1 gre:lt 

;;pOTlsor of the HCllcdif'ti n(> "'!'ltC. 

::\IGBn .\\', l\IAHGARET OHACE 
11:lIif:1X, ;.l. ~. 

··Graeie'· 
n. ~('., Dal. '32. C:1mc to Halifax from ~ (' \\, 

r:lasgow in 19:!9. Ardcnt Sl1pporf,('r of the S. C. 
:\1. ;lnd Hirth ('ou l ro!. H er rfl,dicnl tende lwit's 

will m:\kc her famOtl.'3 sornc day. 
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TO THE GRADUATING CLASS IN DENTISTRY 

W. W. Woodbury, B. Se., D. D. S. 
Dean of the Faculty of Dentistry 

The Dental graduates will 

recall t hat on the cover of one 

of OU l' professional journa ls ap

pea rs t he legend " Observe, 

Compare, Reflect., Record." It 
is a good legend to ponder and 
t he order of t he words is sign ifi 

cant. It suggest.s t he mind t hat 

refuses to st ick in a ru t, t he 

lover of t ru th that Bacon de

scribed " as being gifted by 

nature with desire to seek, pati

ence to doubt, fondness to medi

tate, slowness to assert, read i
ness to reconsider. ' , 

"Ve can probably make our 
greatest cont ribution to pro

fessional advance by building up this spirit within ourselves, because 

the more t here are of us with this point of view the more chance that 

worthwhile efforts to extend the boundaries of our knowledge will 
be adequately encouraged, and the more hope t hat cond it ions we ca n 

only alleviate may some day be so well understood that they can be 
preven ted. And fina lly it will mean our mental salvation as far as our 

work is concerned, for it will be not only our means of livelihood and 

of service to our fellolVs, but also it will become a stimulating intellec
t ual adventure. 

WM. W . WOODBURY 
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SID NEY CHARLES CON HAD 

Passa ic, N. J . 
Interfaculty Baseball . 

SA~'I UEL KENNETH COUG LE 
Fa irnlle, N. B . 

In terfuculty Sport. Pres. Dent.istry. 

JOSEPH FRA NCIS DEl\ IE RATH 
Rochester, N. Y. 

l\lICHAEL D ISICK 
Brook lyn, N . Y. 

In te rfnculty Baseball . Vicc-P res. 
Den tistry I '36 . 

L ours HARRY FIGMAN 
Brooklyn, N. Y . 

Interfaculty Ba~bal l . Vice-Pres. 
Dentistry I '35. 

FRE DERICK JOH~ FORIUSTAT, 
Syd ney. N. S. 

N. S. Dental Assn. P rize. 

LEON FRIEDLANDER 
Brooklyn, N . Y . 

Inte,facul ty Baseball. 

E DWARD J ERO:\fE GREE~BRRG 

Brooklyn , N. Y. 
Interfaculty Baseba ll. 

CHAR LES JOH N GUZZETTA 
R ochester, N. Y. 

Intcrfac ui t.y H ookey, Sccty.-Trcas. 
Den tistry. '36. 

J OSEPH HOU LE 
Nicolet. P. Q. 

In terfacu lty B asebal l. 
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Er.Ll S JU LES KOL LENDER 
Nev .. York City, N. Y. 

Cnun('jl, J nterfaculty B[tsebllll . 

I.LOYD BROW N LAYTO~ 
Sydney '\ l ines. N. S. 

K, S. Oentul Assn. Prize. 

LOUIS LIEBOWITZ 
:\ew York City, N. Y. 

Interfacu h.y S,>ort. 

ZGLTX RI ONEY .\!ESSINGER 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Clee C luh . Interfaculty lhsebull. 

SAMCP.T. Il EnMA~ NEW.\IAX 
H alifax, N. S. 
C. Bell Prize. 

rnA:\,C'IFi C HASE XOBEHT 
Home, N. Y . 

.JACK .I . \ ' reTon 
Brooklyn, N. Y . 

W rE"!lt l ing. Boxing. Reprcsentath'c 
D. A. A. C. 



1932-1933 

Unfortunate enough to enter the college when hazing was still in effect we werc 
greeted wi th a barrage of abuse, to say nothing of t he onions, tomatoes and antiquated 
eggs which were hurled at us whi le performing on the stage of t he Garrick Theatre. 
However under t he guidance of Lou Christie our Council Representative, we success
fu lly weathered the ordeal and t.hen took the reigns of government in our own hands 
by electing Dr. Hugh Bell as H Ollourary President ; Dan Saunderson, President ; 
Doris Nickerson, Vice-President.; Connie Jost, Secretary. and Bob Stanfield. Treasurer . 

T he outstanding- a('hievemcnt of OUl' first yea I' activit ies was the wi nning of the 
13enneU Debat ing Shield wi t. h a team led by Brllce Ferguson and E lizabeth Ballf' ll'l. 
Rome of the members helped t. he fn tc l'mcciiatc tenm to the City Rugby Championshi p. 
We were also repr('scn tecl on the h~nni s a.nd [nte rmed iatc Basketball Team8. In til(' 
ln terfl\('ult ~, sport sphere the Freshmen offered keen competit ion in every league and 
made our best showing in hockey by advancing to the fina ls. 

Our onc Class Party held at t he Yacht Sq uadron was most successful in that 
it dcpl'css('d our finances so that we wcre in t. hc u rcd" t he rest of our ~·eaJ'. 

1933-1934 

Dominati ng Sophorrlores in 1933- l934 we decided not to subjf'ct the incoming 
F reshmen to the tradi t ional haz ing and in t roduced under our execut ive, which re
mained the same, except. ·Mary Led ingham as Vice-President, and .J anet, MacGregor as 
Secretary, a new ini t iation plan which now pl'omiscs to become a last ing institu t,ion. 
Bob Stanfield J'cpl'es('nted us on the Council t hat year. 

On t he whole t he year was a smooth, ha ppy and uneventful one, thc high light 
being t he presentation of the Freshie-Soph. By t his ti me our members t hough dwind
ling in number were actively part icipat ing in many campus act ivit ies. \Ve were well 
representcd in Glee Club and variolls other societies, while in t he at hletic fi eld we were 
included on t he roosters of tennis. football , baskctball and swimming teams. T he 
Arts and Science in terfacu lty teams wel'(' also ably supported by a numbcr of our class. 

The only privileges withdrawn duri ng t.hc ~'ear wcre key leaves fo l' Shirl'eff-Hall 
girls and hotel rooms at dances. \Vith COlll·i\A:eOliS indift'cr(,llcc we facf'd the loss o f 
freedom find bore Olll" rnisfort U1H' in silence. 

1934-1935 

In the fa ll of '34 the only changes in our executive were t he Vice-President. and 
Sf'cl'dary, fol' which offices Janet MacG regor and Margaret Kerr were elected . On 
t hf' St udents COtl fH: il Don Saunderson :lnd Ruth Summer represented t he class. 

Arm('d with t.he poise and d ignit y of Juniors we began to look forwa r'd to t he fast 
npproar,hing day of Judgment ano exodus. T he bright spot of the yeur wa~ t he win
uing of the H.hodf's SdlOla l'shi p for Nov9. Scotia b~· Bruce Ferguson. Class pUI·t ies 
became fewer and less j uvenile, our biggest undcrtaking being t. he J unior-Senior dance. 

During this year there was a t remendous upheaval to find out' 'What's wrong with 
Dalhousie?" Some glaring evil~ were brought to light but few practical effect.s have 
been brought to light. 
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1935-1936 

We began our final year at the "College by the Sea" with the customary election 
of officers. Don Saunderson retained the presidency for the fourth year, while new 
officers fi lled t. he other posts. Fran Dnnnmie was elected Vice-President; Fran 
Gardener, Secretary, and Earle Fraser, Treasurer . Representat.ives on t he Council 
were Ceore Murphy and Ruth Sumner, who became Vice-President of this student 
body. 

Immediately after Christmas holidays we staged t.he most terrific part.y of Ollr 

career, when the class indians cut loose at an Old Clot.hes' Party held in the lower Gym. 

Morc than ever before class members were outstanding in extra curricular activities 
and held many important officers on the campus. 

ATHLETIC SUPPORTERS 

J OHN CAlHl.OLJ~ 

PE'l'E STANFIELD 

PERCY S H E PPARD 

" Mo" LAWHENCE 

ELMER BALL -

DON SANDERSON 

TED CREASE 

JAN ET MACGREGOn. 

JsABEr~ FnASEJl. 

DOT DOBSON 

F n AN Dn.uMMn~ 

EDITH BLAIR 

Hockey. 
Hockey. 

Rugby-Gold D . 

Rugby. 

Rugby. 
Tennis, Badminton-Gold D. 
Rugby-Basketball. 

Delta Gamma. 

T ennis- Basketball . 
Basketba ll . 

Glee Club. 
Exchange Scholar. 

CLASS OFFICES 

Engineering-ELMER B.u~L, President. 
Students Council- Lou P ETRIE. 

Commerce-DoN SAUN DERSON, President . 
GWEN GILLESPIE, Vice-President. 
FHED CAMPBELL, Secretary-Treasurer. 

D. A. A. C .-JOHN CAHnOI,L, Vice-President. 

MALCOLM HONOUR AWARDS 

Er.lZA lmTH B.U.lr~EM 

HELEN BELYEA 
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I. O . D . E. POST GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIP 
FOR NOVA SCOTIA 1936 - 37 

This year it was awarded to Donald Murray R.oss of Class '3,1 
Dalhousie. At present he is a gradua te student in Zoology. He came 
to Dalhousie in 1931 from Sydney Academy having been awarded t he 
McConnell Scholarship. He leaned to wards t he Sciences, part icularly 
Biology. As an undergradua te studen t he received t he J\:haki , Bruce 
and Alla n Pollock Scholarships. H e received his Bachelor of Arts 
with gl'eat distinction and the Governor General's Medal and t he 
Avery Prize. For two yeal's he was an instructor in Zoology, H e 
has been doing post gl'aduate work in chemica l embryology. Next 
yea r he intends to go to England in order to pursLle resea rch in experi
ment,a l 7.oology a t Ca mbr idge, 
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CLASS OF ' 37 

Class '37 ll ftcr two very successful years at Dalhousie looked to a slIccessful Jun ior 
ye~\l' and was not disappointed . A meeting was held in the first month of the term 
and a very large number attended. However many of the original members had moved 
up to Class '36 and the total enrollment of the class suffered greatly. Plans for a 
Class party were discussed and in the latter part of November a very enjoyable evening 
was spent dancing to Jony Nuugler 's 'Music in the Lower Gymn a.osium . At the opening 
of the second term the members of Class '37 started preparations for the annual party 
I!:iven to t he Seniors by the Juniors. This year t he name was changed from the Junior
SC'nior Dance to the .Junior Prom. The Junior l)rom proved a most successful evening 
bot h socially and financially. The success was due to thc cooperation of a large number 
of t he c la~s members. 

This year 's officers were as fo llows: 
" President. . . . . . .. OOlmoN I-f. TI-IOMI'~ON 

Vice-PH~8ident . ................... H ELEN HO I.M,\N 
Treasurer. . . . . . ......... H ENUY R.oss 
Secretary.. . ...... . .... O ~;NE M OHISON 
Socirtl Committee. . ...... ... ..... MAHy \ VATSON 

R UDD H ATTIF; 
ART M F. HKEL 

At t he final meeting held in lhe Arts Building a finan cial report was pn'sented and 
it was fo und !IUl.l the Class had n. comfort.a.ble balance in the bank. Aftcl':1 short 
(iisclission t he oHieers for next year were elected. 

They are: 
President. 
Vice-P1'e8ident . . 
', ',easllrer. , , 
Secretary. ." ... .... . . 
Social Committee ,. 

u 

... , ..... GOHDON H. THOM PSO N 
, .. , K AY FI NLAYSON 

.. EHiC lVI E u m-;H 
. ....... H ELEN HOI~l\1 AN 

I 
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CL ASS OF" '3 8 

A brief retrospection over the important campus activit ies of this 
present declining college yea r, finds Class '38 actively identified wi th 
many of t hem. While numerically the Sophomores cannot boast t he 
maximum in activit ies, at least in quality of enterprise they should rank 
second to none. 

Taking the events in chronological order, perhaps t he most signifi
cant event of t he ea rly college season is brought to t he fore-the ini t iation 
program for t he incoming Freshman Class, under Sophomore auspices. 
This item might justifia bly be dismissed by saying t hat its objective, 
namely to welcome t he newcomers to Dalhousie, to help t hem get 
acquain ted in the quickest way possible, part icularly among t hem
selves, and to give t hem a good t ime, was realized in a very encouraging 
manner. However we might go still further and say that t he init iat ion 
program this yea r has, along wi th its t wo most recent predecessors, set 
a precedent for the reception of t he Freshman, in a word the departure 
from the antiquated physical ini t iation has given place to a Illore modern 
and self justifying program. The dismissal of this item brings us to 
t he t ime honored annual F reshie So ph-the legi t imate grand finale to 
t he ini tiation. Very li t tle more need be sa id except to mention how 
fi tting a climax it made to a most successful program of reception. This 
function, t he fi rst important one of its kind on t he social ca lendar had 
all t he factors that go to determine a successful dance-being numcrica lly, 
socially and financially successful. 

And now from t he ligh ter, less serious aspect of campus function 
we find the Sophomores di vert ing their attention to t he rea lms of de
ba ting. The annual Bennett Shield debates never fa il to discover latent 
ta lent t hat kindles in t he persons concerned a lust for t he benefi ts and 
satisfaction debating offers. This year the talent emerged from the 
ranks of the So phs, whose debating team, runners up wit h Class '36, 
defeated the lordly seniors with dramatic appeal. And so Class '38 
is indebted to Dorothy Bentley and Edward Cragg for adding new 
laurels to the Class repertoire. 
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And so a resume of the year's salient activit ies has been reverted to. 
We have noted particularly that each event was tendered with creditable 
success and at this point the executive composed of Fred Barton, Presi
den t; Jean Fitzgerald, Vice-President ; Elizabeth Cox, Secretary and 
Roland Hurst , Treasurer, wish to express their appreciation for the 
indespensable cooperation which made 1935-36 a memorable year 
for the class. 

On the strength of these considera tions it is not difficul t to con
jecture great things in store for next yea r; and as a more comprehensive 
prediction, let us state that the class will undoubted ly, before it convenes 
for the last t ime as students, bequeath something rea lly tangible to its 
future Alma Mater. Then and not un til t hen, will its aim be accom
plished. 

() () () 

PHOTO B Y HAYWARD. 
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CLA S S OF '39 

PilOt'. 1-1 . P . nt:!.! ., 

H . W . WllI r UT, 

)L\IIIA~ GEI,nEII'r, 

FilA!' :\ 1 AIITE I.I., 

J. C .. \11:\1:;1.1, . 

W . \\" . . \II\:11 

D. DcB. Alllkr~on 

.Joan .\ ndcrSOIi 

Florence Armsl.ron;; 

C. :\r. l1a llcm 

":Iizabct.h Bannon 

1-1 . T . Beazley 

Barbara Benne tt· 

Dorot.hy Bentley 

.1 . )1. T . Boutilier 

.1. \1. Boyu 

E. A. Brown 

.I. :\1. B:'>'cr~ 

H. H . Campb!'11 

G. R. C lark 

J. A. Cbrk~on 

C. W. Coakley 

C. n. A. Collin 

.\ . . J. Comeau 

G. C. Cor:< toll 

W. 1-1 . Crook 

W. L. DalLOIl 

I.. H . Da\"i'i 

J . It. DC"ClllI 

.J. A. Doull 

Co. n. Edwards 

L. C . F.1Iif)tt 

:-: . L. Ern:< t. 

F. G. Faulkner 

I;;dith Fa lllknf'r 

1';:, \1. Find ley 

Helen Fitzgerald 

Betty Flood 

" r jllnir Flynn 

JOIm Furlong 

Bertha Gallay 

..... "r. GarllOIl 

J>nl Garten 

G. Gaudet. 
S. J . Glick 

II. (;. Gral'(' 

D. Y. Grah:lI11 

\'i"i:1II Graham 

,J. W . Grant 

:\I:lr~:lrct lI all 

A. H . H art 

.J. ). lcL. H CIHIry 

L. ).1. 1I i11 

T . B. H ilton 

G . W . lI il'lCkr 

.\ . :\ 1. lIubl<,y 

Dorothy.Johnsol1 

G . H . JohnSOIl 

L, .\ . Kaufma ll 

H . J . J\:irshuer 

J. II . Laing 

D . K. L:\\'cis 

:-\ancy 1Al\\'8011 

E. A . l.cwi~ 

1\ . B. Lo~ie 

B . ,I. 1 'lIca~ 

:'\ 1:II'J.,!;arct ).!:lI·dol1:ihl 

\ ·iq.:\nia :\1;lCllon:l1d 

J . A . :\llIcDuff 

D . w. :\1. :\l:lcGrc~or 

A. B. :\lackclll.ic 

. J. \ '. :\ l c l.aren 

H. D . :,\i:!eLc.'all 

G. N. :\ 1:H' Lcod 

P. f.:.. :'\1(l<,Nul t. 

D. W. :\ b c Plwl'son 

J. D. :\ lacPhe rSOIl 

.\fary :\Inrsh 

.J. T . :\ lar8hall 

J . P. :\ Ialheson 

:\Iary :'\ Iileli 

.J. B. :\lilnCI 

:\ Iargcry :\ Ioorc 

Barllll l'l L :\ Iurray 

W. F. Napier 
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President. 

'"lcc-PtC'iidcnt. 

:-<c(' rt't:tl'.' ". 

n. E. P ea r('c 

It F .. \ . PC;lr>l(l1l 

IkllY I' C:lrSOII 

Iff'ne Pentz 

W. C. Phillip.« 

G. C . Piercey 

\ ' irgini:l Pier~ 

.\ . II. B. PIlr\'CS 

.I . :\ 1. Putnam 

II. A. n('{','cs 

.1. B. l{cid 

li, :lbel Ho~,. 

;\Iarjoric :-::lbc:\11 

~. :-;dl\\'Hlb 

A. C. Shann 

J oyce Sircom 

E. G . ~llIith 

II . D . ~/Ilil,h 

I I. :\1. :O;lIIil11 

:-\ . W. ~quires 

. 1. 13 . ~tallbllry 

.1. () . Ht:lrri t t 

II . J • ~ipwart 

J, :;tonehius 

E, G . T easdale 

. \ . Teich 

• 1. II . \ ' au1!hall 

II . K Walker 

.'\ . ;\\. \Va nl 

:\\. I. We bb 

C, :\1. Webs ter 

J. G. " ' eldon 

,v. \V . \\'clll1('r 

B. J . P. \\,halle.,' 

('brc Wier 

,J.f.:..Willi:; 

.J. G. 1\. \Vi,<well 

.J. F. L. Woodblll'Y 

1tu t.h W ooluxcr 
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, 
EXECUTIVE 

DOll Saunderson, Trea.; Gwen Gillespie. l ' i.!!e-Pres.; Fred Campbell, S ecly.-'rrcas. 

COMMERCE SOCIETY 

The year 1935-36 was a very successful ono for the Commerce Sucidy. Al
though Ollr number was somewhat. smaller than lIsual, a very enthusiastic spirit 
prevailed throughout the year, not only in the class room but in other activities 
as well. 

In in ter-faculty sports the Commerce ath letes proved t hemselves worthy oppo
nents of the other contenders. The football team was finally eliminater! from com
petition after a gruC'lling two game series with the Freshman squad, who afterwards 
captured the inter-faculty championship. The hockey team, after showing great 
form, was forced to yield the sectional title to t he more experienced Law tea m. 
At the present t ime the basketball league is uncomplet.ed, with Commerce sti ll in a 
position to take the championship. 

The Millionaires-Boilermakers dallce, held early in January. again proved to be 
one of t.he most popular and sliccessful social events of the college year. The innova
t ion, suggested by Prof. MacDonald, of h ~l.Vjng meetings of the Society held at 
Stud ley and addressed by prominent Maritime business men proved very intcresting 
to the members. 

The allnual banquet held at the Tova Scotian provided a fit t ing cli max to an 
enthusiastic year's activities. T he members of t he Society regret to learn t hat our 
able instructor, Mr. Donald Archibald, wi ll not be on the staff next year but wish 
him every sllccess ill his chosen profession. 

The retiring executive wish to thank t he members of tbe CommercC' st.aff as 
well as t he Society members for their assistance and co-operation during thc year 
and feel certain that the new offi ters will receive the same aid in the future. 
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M. F. D EAN, 
Vice-President 

EXECUTT VE 
E . L . BA I , L , 

President 
J. W . BAllm, 

Secret ary-Tl'casu rcl' 

ENGINEERING SOCIETY 
The Dalhousie University E ngineering Society has had a very 

successful yea r. From the finan cial aspect t he year 's activities were 
most satisfactory. This is of peculi ar significance to the Society which 
has more than once faced substanti al deficits. This yea r saw a renewed 
in terest in t he Society and pract ically every E ngineer (about 40) joined 
t he Society and paid his dues. 

The Annual Banquet as usual was held in the Nova Scot ian and was 
honoUl'ed by t he presence of Professors Falconer, Copp and Thea kston. 
For the first t ime t he Society was able to entertain the members free 
of charge. 

The NI illionaires-Boilermakers Ball was held ea rl y in J anuary and 
was well attended as well as enjoyable. The Commerce Society de
serve credit fo r the financial success, a small profit being in ev idence. 

The request of the Society for improved light ing in t he drafting 
rooms was granted by the Unive rsity and fo r which t he E ngineers arc 
grateful although they feel that t he ult,ima te in tha t direction has not 
been reached. Through the Society's store ovel' $700.00 worth of 
drafting equipment was sold at wholesa le prices to the Engineering 
Students, t hus saving them Ill any dollars. 

In Sports, the E ngineers turned out to Football , Softba ll , H ockey 
and Basketball and whi le no championships were won, good sportsman
ship was eviden t in all the competit ions. 

Th is year for the first t im e t he Society was pleased to welcome a 
feminine asp irant to t he E ngineering Profess ion in the person of Miss 
Virgin ia MacDonald. After Christmas meetings of the Society con
ta ined talks given by va ri ous members which were well received. Next 
year it is planned to have more of these ta lks with members of the 
E ngineering profession addressing the Society. 

The renewed interest and numbers of the Society speak well for 
even greater achievements next yea r. 
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The Faculty of Law was organized in 1883. A curriculum was then 
prescribed extending over three years and leading to the degree of 
Bachelor of Laws. The curriculum has been modifi ed from t ime to t ime 
Hnd at presen t closely corresponds to the Standard Curriculum recom
mended by t he Ca nadian Bar Association. The Law Society has had a 
con tinuous history of over for ty yea rs and is t he oldest society on the 
Campus. 

In Septem ber the Society was saddened by the dea th of the Hon
ourable Benjamin H,ussell who held the professorship of Cont racts 
from the founding of t he School in 1883 un t il 1921. Judge H,ussell a t 
all t imes displayed a keen interest in the activities of t he law students, 
and a fi tting t ribu te to his memory was placed on the records of the 
Society. 

A h isto ry making episode occulTed during the ea rl y part of the 
yea r when M iss Merle Purtill was elected as Manager of the Law Foot
ba ll T ea m. Miss Purti ll is believed to be t he first lady in the Dominion, 
to hold such a posit ion. The preceden t was so well regarded tha t the 
Engineering Society followed sui t in short order. 

The members of the Society took an active interest in all campus 
activit ies. In passing it may be noted tha t the Society counts among; 
it s members the fo llowing;:- The Ed itors, Business MH nager, Sta ff 
Art ist a nd Society Edito r of t,he Gazette; th roe Malco lm Honour Award 
Students, the Presidents of Sodales, the Newman and Effective Speaking 
Clubs together with practica lly all t he Debating; T alent of the Unive r
sity ; the Manager, Ca pta in and ni ne of t he senior players in Football ; 
t he Manager and severa l basketba ll players; three hockey players; 
one member of the T enn is team; as well as the manager, coach and one 
member of the Boxing T ea m. 

After extensive prepa ration and advertising under the effi cient 
management of the Socia l Co mm ittee headed by George Thompson, the 
Annua l Law Ball , under the d:stinguished patronage of t he Honourable 
the Chief Justice of Nova Scotia, Sir Joseph C hisholm, and t he Hon
ourable the Premier , A. L . Macdonald, was held on Friday, November 
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22ml, at the Nova Scotia n H otel. It was t he onl y major dancr of the 
yea r showing a balance on t he cred it side of the ledger. To t he soot hing 
strains of Jerry Naugler's last waltz t he Commi ttee declared a profi t 
of seventeen cents. 

The Moot Court, under the guidance of a Committee headed by 
Fraser Bentley was run in a n efficient manner. The casps presented 
would do justice to a Court of more competent jurisdiction . 

A month and a half was granted to Premier "V. F. " Baldy" Arm
st l"Ong to read up t he answCl"S to a ll t he poli tica l questions in preparation 
for the Annual ~\[ ock Parli ament. Three sess ions were held under t lw 
Spea kership of L . W. Fraser, and t he mix ture of " politics " and " puns" 
IV-as enjoyed to the fullest ex tent . Highlights of the sessions were t he 
maiden peech of " Ei tty " F inl ayson, represent ing the Yukon ; " Windy" 
Leona rd 's eulogy of t he Splendours of Paradise : Ike Mercer 's arrest 
due to unpa rli amenta ry language in ca lling the imposing leader of t he 
Reconstru ct ion Pa l' ty, By rne, a "windbag," and the Premier, a ., hy po
CI·ite." The t radi t ion of t he prev ious Mock Padiaments for excellence 
of debate a nd knowledge of the poli t ica l issues of the day was ably 
upheld. 

The year was brough t to a fitting close by t he Annual Society Ban
quet held at t he Nova Scotian , in honor of the t wen ty-eight graduates. 
The banquet was d istingui shed by the brillance of the speeches, t he 
p"ominence of the guests and the large number of members present;. 

AN ARRAIGNMENT OF THE LAW SCHOOL 

PHOTO BY HP,VWARD 
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O. I~. :\IAI)[)I>lO;-'

President 

EXECUTIVE 
c. n. TIl., ....... 

" i('c· Prcsi<iCllt 
C. J . :\I.\(' D O!'<AI.O 

Trca!lurf' r 

MEDICINE 1936 

n. C. T, t: \ 

&-<-rct:lry 

On September 7th , 1931, in the port of H a li fax, the w~lI found ship, 
iVled ieine ';16, lay at her pier, ready fo r sea. On t ha t same cla y, MU ITaY 
MacNei l, Shipping Maste l' fO I' hcr owncrs, t he Dalhousie Uni versity 
Shipp ing Co., signed on a crew of 48 fOI'cmast ha nds. A mot ley crew we 
were, about half having ser ved on t he Studlcy of the sa me linc, including 
t wo Spaniards from Porto Ri co, t he rema indcr cu ll ed from t he ships 
Moun t Alli son, Acad ia, Memorial, New York, and Prince of Wales. 

Next day t he crew went aboa rd a nd were greeted by Acting Capta in 
W. H. Ha ttie, who regretted t he enforced abse nce t hrough illness of 
Capta in John Stewart, t hat grand old master to whom he pa id fitting 
t ri bute, a nd in a fe w well chosen words abjurcd us to sta nd by the ship 
and always uphold the high idea ls of t he profession on wh ich we were 
about to enter. Before we sa il ed we met ou r offi cers, marti net.s a ll , 
and bccause of whose iron disc ipline eighteen of oUt' men eit her deserted 
0 1' we I'e discha rged in t he first yea r. 

After some t ime we were mak ing fa il' t ime th rough the sto l'my 
waters of the Sea of Anatomy, v isiti ng the li ttle known islands of Histo
logy a nd Embryology, a nd spend ing much ti me in Biochemistry Gulf 
on the Coast of Physiology . Abou t D ecember of that yea r, Acti ng 
Ca pta in H att ic d ied, mourned a nd loved by all his crcw. Chicf Offi ce r 
Bca n was in command for t he rcmaindcr of t ha t yea r. " ' hen the sca
sl;llla l April a nd May ga les took us, it pu t a grcat stra in on OUt' physica l 
cndurancc a nd sent Ill a ny of OUI' crew to swa llow t he a nchor 01' join 
other ships . 

After oUt' a nnual d ry dockng and refi tt ing, wc aga in sa iled in 
September with only thirty of oUt' origina l crew a nd six newcolll ers in 
t he forecast le and a new capta in , H . G. G rant, with Mainland, Young, 

(Continued on Page 109) 
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S. K COl;CLF, 
Pres. 

:.'I I. DIBle ,", 
\ ·ic('-Pl'cs. 

C. J. G UZZV,l'l'A 
Sect y-Tl'cas. 

DEN TISTRY 

To summari"e in a few words t he achievemcnts and present 
condi t ion of IIlP Denta l School is a t.ask, difficu lt indeed. 

As to the achirvcmen ts, it suffi ces to say that t he grad uates of 
t his fa cul ty mainta in a n enviable record , in t he sta ndings of t he 
Dominion Council and the va rious State Board examinations in 
t he United States. Although t he staff is small , nevertheless i t 
makes up in qua li ty. Of thi s reputat ion the Dental students feel 
just ly proud. 

Last year, t he dean "0 long associated wit.h t he school passed on. 
His name will evcr be spo ken in sinCNe respect and gratit ude b,· 
t hose of us who were fortunate enough to h3'·(' stud ied under him . 

His posit ion has been abl" filled by D ean W. W. Woodbury, a 
man known throughout t he continent as an a uthori ty in Ort hodon
t ics. 

We a rc espec ially grateful to Dr. J. S. Bagnall for hi s unselfi sh 
effor ts on t he school 's behalf. One t hing is sure t he graduates wi ll 
a lways look wi t h pride upon t heir Alma Mak r and will closely wa tch 
the D enta l School for its advances in t he ful m e. 

In spi te of t heir small num bers, t he students have not confined 
themselves \\"i t hin t he dentnl infirm ary but have blossomed forth in 
I he in terfac u/t ,· 'lthlclic life of I he ni,·e r,il y. Their effor ts ar(' 
\\"ell k no\\"n 1·0· a ll- t mly . reilla rka ble i ndc('(l! -

1\ £. D. 
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A PA IN F U LEX T R ACT ION 
FROM THE DENTAL SOCIETY 
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W. Ro\', Pres. F. Damnllf:, Vicc-Pres. 

.I . DOII.'101', Bus, ~ I gr. )\'1. Gom.D, Prop. !\ Jgr . 

DALHOUSI E GLEE AND DRAMATIC CLUB 

Glee Club looks back on a successful ~'car of varied ente rtainment. The pro
duct ions have included a three act play, several one act plays and musical programs. 

To stimulate interest among the students, Mr. J. P . Connolly has vcry kindly 
given a shield to go to the group who present the best short play of t,he year . This 
has been won by P ine Rill with flJudgmcnt of Indra," Other plays ent ered in 
t he compel il ion were IIThank You, Doctor, II by t he Freshmen, I Seven to Onc, Il 
hy Shirrcff Hall , and I 'Suppressed Desires," by the Newman Club. 

As usua l, t he first show of t he year was given for t.he benefit of the Freshmen
JL was musical in character, starring si ngel's and dancers from fOl'lnel' shows, who 
managed to overcome the difficult ies of putting on a show within t wo weeks of 
coming back. 

The Freshman Show hrought to the stage much new talent, both dramatic and 
musical, as well as a display of willingness to cooperate in every way. The first 
part of t he program ,vas a one act, play; the second, an imi tation of a radio amateur 
hOllr, given with great realism. The most. noticeable quali ty of t he show was t he 
ent husiasm wit h which everyone, whet her getti ng a.ppla usc or "the gong," did his 
act. 

Two one act plays were presented in November'. Shil'reff Hall gave IISeven to 
One" with a cast of seven gi rls. Pine Hill put on the winn ing play, IIJuelgment 
of Inel ra. " 
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The football season saw the return of an old Dalhousie institution,- the band. 
neler the d irection of Johnnie Morrison, its members, conspicuolls in pat riot ic 

:vcllow and black, did much to aid a revival of the "college spiri t., " They have 
played for football and hockey games. 

The first show aftcr Christmas was a three act farce tiThe Haunted House, Il 
whi ch was enthusiastically received by an unusua lly large audience. Due to t his 
fin c reception by the student.s, it, was put on again for the public. 

Thl" Il C~t, show consisted of a play IISUPpl'cssccI Desires" by the New man Club. 
Theil P ine Hi ll came forward again with '( ' '''ho ]{iJlccl Cock Robin '?" an opera 
in Iwo ficts, 

Thr big show of t he year, t he Munroe D ay show, was a musical, wi th til(' 
sci I ing in t h(' " Black and Gold " nigh t.club . Dancing and singing, with art s by 
Soapnaglc and Suds (Jaek Amell and Murray Gould). The chorus was t rained by 
Margo MacManus. The Performers were Fran Gardner, Sid Messinger, Lou 
Morrison and Lueho Fraser, Bill Stevens, H erman Halperin and Phil Stein. 

Thanks should he given to Mr. J . P . Connoll~' for his assistance throughou t 
t he year ; to MI". C. Bennett for acting as judge of the plays; to Mr. Brodie, of t~hc 
Physics Department; to Pat MacDonald for his assistance with the Freshman 
Show and his able direction of the two Pine Hill' shows; to Johnnie Morrison for 
t hc Munroc D ay show; to Herman H alperin for directing liThe I-Jaunted House. " 
t he Shil'l'cfT Hall and the Freshman plays. 

liD's" go to Doc Roy, Fran Dl'tllnmic, Fran Gardner, J ack Dohson, P at 
MacDonald , Hal Taylor and Rudd Hattie. 

THE CAST OF "THE HA NTEO HOUSE" 
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OFFICERS pm N. C. O.'S OF DALHOUSIE C. O. T. C. 

CANADIAN OrrlCERS TRAINING CORPS. 

The Dalhousie: Contingent of t he Canadian Offi('(' l"s Training Corps has com
pleted anot her successful ,veal'. 

The smokeI' held early in October at the Munroe Room was a great su('cess. 
The memb~I's a.nd guests disclissed plans fol' the coming year, for the weck e nd 
ramp at Ma('~ab 's Island, and the remainder of the evening was spent in watching 
s.omr int e res ting moving p ic tu re'S showing tactical schemcR hring wOl'krci out and 
t il!' fina le Ci\!l)(' with t he sl'l'ving of rpfrcshments. 

'T h(' annua l ramp at MacXah 's Tsland was We'll altrnclf'd and I tI('k il ~' t horp wa s. 
on(' f-in(' cI:\.\' in whirh the C:llll lX'!'S ('ould complrt c IhC'il' :1IlIlWll classification on the 
I'angc~. 

T'he pJ'C'-Chris tmas t ra ining took up t he more elementar.v subjects in tact ics 
and dri ll. Due to t he Christ mas Examinat ions t he tCl'm had to be fe rminatpcl 
quitc ca rly to a llow t he mcn to s t.udy fol' thc im pending examinations. 

Aft.cr C hristmas, more seriolls t rai ning was undertaken, a light. automatiC! 
cr{'w was chosen and A company was brokcn lip in to platoons in ol'eler t hat. com
P~lIlY eil'i ll might be can iea out . The lect tlrcs advanccd rapid ly a nd by t hc 10t h of 
Ma rch about ten Da lhousie boys wrote thcir examinat ions fo r quali fication as a 
licutenant, while two othcl's wl'ote fOI' t heir captain 's papers. ] n .January, Dal
housie entercd I\\'o leams in t he Ha li fax I neloor Garrison Rifle Association. The 
Sr niol' I{'um has bcC'n quit e successful, holding firs t plnee in the Colwell Cup a nd 
:-'('( 'oIHI in lh(' i\l oir ':;: nnt! Pl'tlhcl' t Cups a t the tinl(' of wriling, 

The y(':n's training will be completed by t he annual insp('clion to be held on 
the 30th of :March. After t his t he allnual banquet will be held at one of t he large!' 
hotels, wherc all the boys can gather together for a good t imc to finish up t he year's 
t raining. 
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FIRST RIFLE 
TEAM 

Standing-

"T, S. S'I' EHNti 

H .. C. J-I A'I'T I l-: 

t:h,-':1tcJ -

J. ' Y. DOUGl~Ati 

.J . D OBSON 

J . ~J cO . DOUL I~ 
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SECOND RIFLE 
TEAM 

oStandilll!;-

I{ , II . HTE\' EN~ON 

J. A . DO UL I., 

K. L. H OI) :-30N 

Scaled-

A. M. F OH:-iTEI! 

C. J . EGAN 

C. H. R .. ;A lmON 



.... ~ ...................................... ~ .. ~.>v-...... . 

R. McINTYRE, 

Pres. 
M ARY FOLJo;Y, 

1st Vice. 
P. MACNEI L, 

2nd Vice. 

NEWMAN CLUB 

F. BARTON, 

See'y, 

The Newman Club t his year, like those of t.he pa.~t., conducted somewhat t he 
sarnc program for its members- regu lar mont.hly meet.ings, at which topics of 
common in te rest, to t he members were discussed, one club party, and t he presenta
t ion of a onc act play "Suppressed Desires," under the allspices of the Dalhousie 
Glee Club. These act.ivities have been morc or less stereotyped olles for the Club 
for some years past, and have always been tendered with creditable success. 

Since its inception in 1919, wi th t he obj ect of bringing into closer relationship 
wi th each other the Catholic Students of the University. the club has always at tempt
ed, at least, to fulfi l the noble purposes which motivated its fou nders to make the 
foundi ng a reali ty. 

' Vhi le the sotiety's act ivit ies have heen necessarily limited, due to t he many 
ot her outlets of student activity, its members feel obliged, as t rue Dalhousians, to 
partake in , it has thrived nevertheless and become more conscious of the essential 
pa rt it plays in the life of the Catholic student.s of Dalhousie. 

Contin ually imbued with an integrit,y of purpose it has always en joyed the re
spect and cooperation of t he student body of the "college by the sea . " 

And now that the clirtain is nearly drawn on the college year of '35- '3K, the 
executive and members alike, have a common feeling that it has been a most frui tful 
one for the Newman Club, and trust that the years to come will witness strides 
along the lines for which the club was created. 
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D. F. BENTLE Y 
COMMITTEE 
C. A. MA NN I NG A. B. RAMSAY 

THE MOOT COURT 
One of the characteristic features of the Law School since its incept.ion has been 

that of t he Moot Court. which has had a history co-extensive with t hat of the School 
itself. This history was crystalli7.ed in 1927 when Sydney Earle Smi th offered a shield 
in annual competi t ion between four members of the Third Year Class, two of whom, on 
t he bas is of their pleading and argument are selected to have their names placed on the 
sbield . 

Every student part icipates in t he t rials, t he third , second and first year students 
act. in the capacity of Judges, Senior and Junior Counsels respectively. The act,ivities 
of t he Court are controlled by a Moot Court Selection Commi ttee, chosen from t he 
representatives of t.he Third Year, who, assisted by the Law Faculty, arrange the 
docket and set t he appeals down for t rial. 

The docket this year consisted of fo urteen civil appeals and one criminal t ria l. 
In the latter, one Beazley, a Studley Undergraduate, was charged with the heinous 
criminal offence, " Quare Claunum Fregit," before Judges Simon \Vebber, Allan Sprague 
and Harrison Cleveland . Chades Bentley appea red for t he prosecution and Harvey 
'Webber for the accused. H igh lights of t he trial were: Exhi bits " A " and "B"; 
and t he expert medical l,estimoney of Robert Batt which, coupled with Bentley's 
brilliant argument, convicted the accused. 

In the final appeal of the sittings four Third Year Men, who had been selected 
for their showing in competition of the previous year arg1led the case of Green v. The 
Canadian National Railways, on appeal f!'Om t he decision of the Su preme Cou rt of 
Canada and reported 1932, S. C. R. at 689, before their Lordships Mr. Justice I-fall 
and Mr. Justice Doull, two of t,he .Judges of the Supreme Court, of Nova Scotia, and 
Mr. Frank D . Smi th, IC C., President of the Nova Scot ia Barristcrs' Sociel,v. :Mr. 
F raser Bentley and Mr. Allan Ramsay argued for t he Appellants, with Mr. Harrison 
Cleveland and Mr. Irving Pink for the Respondents. 

The case developed into an jnt,erf'st ing argument, and a close coni est. After due 
deliberation, the Judges, Mr .• Justiee Hall d issenting, found for the Appellants. The 
announcement of the winners of t he Smi th Shield for 1935- 36 fo llowed Lhis Judgment. 
MI' . Ramsay and Mr. Pink being declared victorious. 

The arguments throughout the year are on a competiti ve b::tsis. T hc Selection 
Committee selects four cand idates and an alternate, to argue the fi nal case competi ng 
for the Smith Shield the ensuing year. The choice of this year 's Commi ttee is as foll ows: 

Allan Sprague, Harold Connor, Robert Baldwin, Edward Arab, Daniel 
Harvey, alternate. 

The Committee expresses its a ppreciation and t hanks for the assistance of t he 
Law Faculty, and t he cooperation of t he students in carrying on the Moot Court in 
the trad itional manner . 
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EXECUT I \ ' E 
I.. to H.-Gordon Daley, SecrClltr!/; C harles :\ianning, P relS idf'ltl; Iblph 1\::lIlC, riCc-PrC8idCIl:. 

SODALES DEBATING SOCIETY 

In t he :;pri ng: of 1035, at. the unlllwiIlH.'t' Iing: of t he ::;o(' ict,\', C harit's A. l\lannill J,!;. 
Law '36, was n.'-eireted Presiden t; n .ulph \Y . K ane, Art!'! '36, \ ' ice-President, a.nd 
Go rdon K . D aley, Comm<'!"('(' ' 3(), Secn' t al'~" And a. debat ing schedu le wa s dra.\\' n 
u p which J1 l'O v idcd fol' a great in crease in t he n um ber of deb~\tes fo r t he ens uing yea r . 
And t he past ,vcal' ha<; been characteri~cd by a marked in terest in debat ing, and, a lso, 
by the talent which the sched ule has brought out. 

In ln trl'('oll <,' g iat c dehates, D alhousie pa rtic ipated in n ine: hi ngs (3); :-;1. 
~J ar.\·s (2); ~ I I. All ison (2); U. N. B. ( I) and!:il. £0'. X . ( I). or Ihese four we .. o "L 
Iltl llH' , and Sodalcs was successful in !-i vC'. Tlwsl' debat es w('l'e held unde l' ilw 
extended sC'heciulc of the i\ la ri timc D ebating League, c~u:h University represented 
h." t w o nlt:' Il . 

The out stand ing featurt' of t he ."('ar's :u,t i vit i(':S was a. T (H II' (If l ilt, E:lstcrn 
:-;tates by J . E rnest .H.ichal'cison , re p resenting D a lho liHie, and Willia m l'vlol'ri sSf'.''', 
representing Uni versity of New BrunswiCk, under the auspices of the K. F. C. U. S. 
T his T eam part icipatccl in eight debates against United States teams and lost but 
one dec ision. 

Dalholls if' was aga in represen ted in t 11(' Rad io Comm isfoiinn Rcri ('s. The !ll'(,

\' itHIS yea r .Erll l'~t Ri('lmrclsoll and Irving P ink Wil li the ,Eastl'1'Il Shield, hu t t hi ~ 
year it was wo n hy St . F . X. Sucia \('s lkba.t('d 1111'('0 l illlPs ov('1' t he a ir) winning 
from Uni vcl"sity of Bishop's College, Lcnnoxville , Q uc., and M cG ill , bu t. lost. to .s t . 
F. X. in t he fi na ls. 

The N. F . C. U. S. debate opened the Socicty 's act ivit ies for the yea r. The 
Upper Canada Team, <:o mposed of the representati ves of Bishop 's College and U n i
versity of \\'estel"l1 Ontario was successful ovel" Smi th Macl vor and Irving ScIi koff . 

Thc outstanding debate of the year at home was between the Law School T eam, 
('om posed of John F isher and Ernest R icha rdson, and Lloyd K eating and J ames Ma(:
Brien reprf"scnting Saint. .John Law School. T his was the fi rst of an annual series of 
debatf"s a rranged betwccn the two Schools, with the fi rst victory going to the Law 
School. 
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In Illj cl'cla~s competit ioll , there was a. marked increase in in terest 1111d quality 

over previous years. The Seniors, represented by l\'Jal'ga l'ct 1\:erl' and Baric FrsclT 
were successful over the junior representatives, Kay Finlayson and Graham l"l ul'l'a~·. 
The Sophomores represent ed by Dorothy Bentley and Edward F. Cragg WOIl from 
the Freshman represented hy Joan Furlong and John Grant. Tn the finals, the 
Sophomore T eam were declared the winners, and awarded the Bennett Shield for 
1D35- '36. 

Those \\'inning "D 's" wero: .J. El'Ilest R ichardsoll , Halifax; Charles A. 1\'1311-
ning, New Glasgow; Smith Maclvor, Glace Bay; Isaac l"lercer, St. John 's; Edward 
Arab, Haljfax; Simon ' Vcbbcl', Halifax; Harvey ' Vebbe!', Halifax; Babbitt Padee, 
Moncton. Those participaling in one debate : John Fisher, Sacbrjile, N. n.; 
In"ing Sel ikofT, :.\few York; Edward Higgins, Halifux, 

To Prof. Bennett, Dr. Juhn:stull and Prof. Cutiis, the Exccuti\'c wish to cxprc~:-; 
their t hanks for the assistance they have given the Societ~r during the past ye~tr, and 
to a ll those who have acted as judges and assisted in other wa.vs to make for the 
success of the year 's activities. And to their successors in office, t hey cxtcnd a 
heart y greeting and extend to them t he sincere wish t hat they may have a sttcrcssful 
year . 

DEBATOHS 
St:1nding ( T. , to R,)-Erncst Hi~~ins , ErnCIi(, n ichardson, Smith ~lclvor, J ohn Fisher, Simon Webber, 

Seated (L. to H .)- Edward Arab, Isaa c ~ lel cer, Charles :\Ianning, PrcIJ. ; IJ arvey Wehber, 
BabbiLL Parlee. 
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EXECUTIVE 
B. E. Barnhill, President H. B. Ros!!, Vice-President E. B. i\'lcrccf, Secrelary-7'rmsurcr 

D. A. A. C. 
From n state of nlmost nbsolu tc innctivity to be the most nctive and efficient committee on lhe 

Cu mpus. Such is the distinction held by t he ~ll\nngcmcllt Commit.tee of the D . A. A. C .• the gov
('millg body of Athletics at D al housie. DUling till' pl\foIt yenr this Body has quietiy carri ed out it.'4 
WORk due to a heart,v spirit of cooperati on tlmt has existed among its m!!mbcrs. Although at. times 
the :\Ianagemr:nt. Com mi ttee may huvc seemed offitious and domio('cring it was because they were 
doing what was best in the interest of sport at DalhOllsie. 

D. A. A. C. MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE 
St(JltdilIQ (I~. to H.)-.Iack Victor, George Thompson, .:\1ichacl Hi nchey, ).l:turi ce Dea n, .Iohn Carroll , Cordon Thompson 
Soote..-l (L . to R.)-Prof. Curt.is, Hen ry R oss (Vice- Pres.) , Edward Barnhill (Pres.), E ric ~lercer (See'y.), Dr. Bell. 
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THE COUNCIL OF THE STUDENTS 

Composed of twelve students representing t he different facult ies of t he nniver
sit~· and a Permanent Sccl'ct ary -TI'CaSlIl'(' I', this body constitutes the centralizing 
111cchan ism of the various student activities. It a ims to promote, encourage and 
support a ll organization for the greater good and enjoyment of the students it re
presents . And, by an organ ized control of finan ces, to govern t he many student 
act ivi ties so t hat t he complex aggregation of student societies, clubs and organiza
t ions may act as an coordinated machine, with each part individual, yet working 
with t he whole. 

Because of the wide fie ld covered, and t he scope of the activit,jes it controls, and 
<I Iso hecause of insuffi cient funds, the Council has not succeeded in carrying out, every 
drtail of its prescribed work, but it has great ly helped to eentrali ;.o;e and unify the 
phas('!'; of st uelell t life a t. Dalhousie. 

The COlillci l is an int egral part of college life, and as such it will continue to 
{'Ill'!'." on representative government and act for the un ification and furtherance of 
Dalhousie activities. 

One of the most important acts of the Coullcil this year was reestablishing the 
Dalhousie Year Book which had been discontinued in 1934 for lack of funds. T'he 
Year Book wi ll be a permanent institution at D alhousie in the future since in a recent 
plrbiseite the 3tudent body accepted a plan by a vole of three to one, whereny every 
rcgistered st,ucient must pa.'7 on ('nrollment every year t he sum of h,·o dollars. 

Also this )'f'ar a Gate Committee made up of two Council members was form ed. 
This committee had charge of a ll student gate receipts. collecting t he money and 
making a report to the Secretary-T' reasurer of the Council. It worked very satis· 
factorily, eliminat ing much of the confusion that had resul ted when the diffcrent 
sl udent ol'ganiy,ations handled t heir own gate receipts . 

Student Forums under the chairm ansh ip of John Fisher pl"Odueed many fin e 
suggestions for the Council to work on . The chief ones were a revision of the 
Constitution of the Counci l and the set t ing up of a Student Date Bureau to eliminate 
as far as possible the confli cting dates of student fun ctions. The revision of the 
constitution will be eanied out by the succeoding Council. However the Date 
Bureau was brought into being and worked as satisfactorily as cou ld be expected 
hut next year it is hoped that it " 'ill meet with greater success. 

This ."('ar the N. F. C. U. S. representative, George Thompson collected much 
valuable information for the Council and ot her student ol'ganiy,ations. It was felt 
h." t he Counci l that t he membership to the FC'deration was a valuable asset. MI' . 
Thompson reported that t he work of t he N. F. C. U. S. was increasing in import
ance and suggested that the Counr.il avail itself of its many services more fre-quentIy. 

1\1 unro Day was held t his year and the Council was pleased to note that. the 
st udents wore appreciating t he celebration and cooperating to a greater degree than 
they had in the past. l\tlunro D ay is now firmly established a ~ a permanent imstitu
t ion at Dalhousie and it is hoped that. its importnce will no t diminish . Friendly 
rivalry is main tai ned between t he Studley and Forrest Building Campuses in the 
annual compotit ion for the Munl"O D ay Shield which was in t roduced into the Munro 
D ay celebration last year. The students of the Studley Campus have been the win-
11ers in the past two years. 

A very difficul t sit,uat ion has a risen t his year in t he renewing of t he DHlhousic
Kings Agreement. At. present t he Councils of bo lrh institu t ions are not able to reach 
an agreement as to the revision of some of its articles and it is expected that an 
arhitration board will be the only way ou t of t he d ifficulty. 

A new event was in troduced in to Dalhousie t his year by t.he Council. A P eace 
H Ollr has been set aside by the Un iversity at the request of the Council who is co
operating with other Canadian Universities in a Canada-wide college peace hOllr . 
The success of this event is due to the cfforts of Eric Mercer who was appoin ted 
by the Council to organize t,he affair. 

The Counci l was gratified this year to note a revival of t he Dalhousie spiri t of 
old. This was due in a large degree to the cooperat ion of t he- student body as a 
whole with t he college organizations. The Council expresses its appreciation for the 
l'oopcral ion of the student body and in particular the exccutives of the D. A. A. C., 
Sodales ancl the Glf'e Club and the editors of the Gazette, in t.he past year fo r their 
efforts in creating greater studen t in terest at Dalhousie University. 
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H. E. T :\ylor n. 
P !'l'i:'i(lpnt 

n. r: . I f:Lui (' 
(,(llnm.-rh' 

I .~obc l Fras('r C. 
Class '37 

W , :\I:lclel1an 
:'.fediciuc 

1" .1. Pe trie 
EIl)!i ll'Trillj! 

IL T homp;;;on 
C I:1SS '37 

.1 . Kolicndf'1' 
Df'nti ~try 

Hulh ~llIlUH'1' 

\ · ij·~·~ Pr·(o,'i .I'·Il[ 

F .. 1. 13:\rtoll 
Cl:\ss '38 

C . A. l\ ln nn ing 
1 .:1\\, 

C , II . :\IHrph.\' 
CI:,s.,. ' ;.;0 

J . \\" . F isht>r 
Freshman H('P. 
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THE GAZETTE 

This year h;s witnessed one of t he best Gazettes in the history 
of t he school. For a number of years past student interest in the 
college paper has sadly waned. This yea l' under the capable and 
pnergetie edi torship of Nathan Green and Irving Pink the paper has 
undergone a rejuvenation . 

The edi tors with a very ca pable sta ff have aroused the school 
in terest from this state of lethargy. At the end of last year college 
spiri t was at a low ebb. Through t he medium of the Gazette en
t husiasm was aroused and t he studen t body turned out whole hea rt
edly to support the various university activi t ies. 

The Gazette t his year has possessed a more universa l note of 
appeal, the efforts of the edi tors has been to cater to each and every 
facu lty and in terest. One of the most in teresting features has been 
t he innovation of a column ca ll ed " Take Your 11edieine," " 1'. Y. 
M. " 0 1' as the Engineers say " This Year's Monstrosity." There 
have been other interesting featlll'es such as " Something To Think 
Abou t," Short Stories, Poetry, and last but not least " To The 
Co-eds," and numerous others of which space does not permit men
t ion to be made. 

The Gazette of 1935-36 will be particularly remembered for its 
innovation of Alumni Issues. These mark t he culmination of an 
attempt, which has proved very successful, of amalgamating t he 
Alumni News t he official alumni organ, which had ceased, to function 
wi t h t he Gazette. The resul t has been t he pUblication of two special 
issues of t he Gazette t his year of eight pages each, the largest Gazette 
every published in t he history of t he paper. 

A very definite attempt was made to revive eo-ed interest in the 
Gazet.te. The resu lt was a Co-ed issue of "the oldest college paper 
in America." The editors tell us that the girls contributed every 
inch of copy, and more they even nuide the layout under t he capable 
supervision of Miss E lisa beth Ballem. 

The Gazette 's Mem0rial Issue to His Late Majesty King George 
V was a real credit to t he University. 

On the whole t he Gazette had a most successful yea l·. The 
edi tors have equalled, if not surpassed t he sta ndard of former yea rs, 
Congratulations. 
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THE DALHOUSIE MEDICAL JOURNAL 

T he D~d housie M edical J ournal. fo un ded by the Students ' :'. Icdical Society in Fcbru:lry, 1036. is t he 
)'Qu ngcSt instiLutioLl of the [Tll i\'crsity. The a im of t il(' ;':ocicty is to iss ue three times yctlrl ~t [t pu blica t ion 
II hic h will be of interest and sc:ic lH ifi e ,,!tItle to mcdi('a l me ll both ~ rad ll l\tc and unde rgrad uate, affording 
to t he fo rmer II li nk with t hei r Alma i\I ato r a nd fe llo w g m d ua tcs, fi nd to t he tat te r both a n incc n ti\'c to 
e xtr:l-f'url'ic ul a r medica l in vestigation :wel nn opportu nity to acq uire:l trnini ng in t he writ ing a nd pub licll
l ion of g<,i!:n l ific articles. 

T he conte nts of t he first i~suc. )l llb1is lj(~d in :\ Iarch, a lTord a mple proof both of the interest of the 
~t lldcnt body a nd of the ir llbili ty to prod uce a wor th-wh ile publication. C red it for this succe;.:s must. be 
/.:i \'c/I to t hc Editorial Boa rd. a nd eSI>C('ia lly to the Editor-i n-Chief, ;\ l r. Gold : a lso to t.he mcmbers of t hc 
:\ icdkal F:H"ul ty who ,I.:[\ \·C their enllUsillst ic i<uppo rt to the ed itors. Cong:ratula tions :nc dllt, :dso to t he 
BUlJi lll.'::'s ,\i tlll agcr a nd hi., a~sist:H1tS o n Illnking t Ill' first i!l.suC:l li nllneial ~ul' l'css. despit.c II free m ai ling list 
of o\'er t lir('(' hund red to gr:Hluatcs of Dalhotli<ic :\ i ed ieal Colleg:(' in the ~ i ari timc P ro\'ineei< and New
foundland. 

Fut.ure success, ~ i cdic:d Rtudcllls. dcpends Oil YOli , 

ST .\FF 
l~rollt. n ow (Left to R ight)-T . Bceber . .II anaoino Belit()r; R. Strong, A ssilJ/alit Edi/or; F . Nicholson, 

Allstmet E ditor; i\ L :'\la cIn ty re, RC1"CScII /a/ il'c of Class '39; I. H .. Cold, Bditor-in-Chicf; S. Lefko \'icg, 
J! slJociatc- b'ditor; C. 13. Stewart . A ssis/(mt B tli/or. 

Back How (Lef t. to Ri ght)-C. :o. l nrphy . Assis/nllt .l[(waoillfJ EdilOl'; E. :Murray. R elJrescll ta lice of 
CItIIlS '87; A. Zclonr. Rel"csl'l!/n/irc of CUI.~11 '40; C. T rask. Rl'IJresentatiu of elMS '38; W . E mb ree. 
CirCIIII, liul/ .I l al/aoer: H. Don' . A s.~oei(lte B,fitor: C . C01!Sl'. A dl'erliM'IIO J f fllla{lf'f: F . Rl icf('l, P wof !?I'udc/'. 

~ot. i ncluded in t.he picture- D r. :\! IICCU I'<Iy, Alllllll/U.~ Editor: H. :'\l acLclb n , Associate Ellitor; 
D. i\I :lcJn iosh. Proof Reader. 

Advisory Ho:ml: 

D it. 1\. A . l\IAC]\Exl.n: 

D R. n. p . S~IITII 
D II. Eo G. YOUXG 
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J. C. AnNF.:LJ~ 
Editor-in-Chief 

C. H . REAIlOON 

Business Manngrl' 

Till: 

FnANCES 
DnU~L\lIE 

B E1v:1'Y 

PEARSOK 
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P UIlTI LL 

C. F. BENTLEr 

Art Editor 
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DELTA GAMMA 

Owing to the fact that interest in Delta Gamma has been gradually dying, and 
that its former purpose has been outgrown, t his year Delta Gamma ceased to func
t ion in its original form. 

T he renewed interest in debating at Dalhousie was shared by t he girls and 
the name Delta Gamma was passed on to a society which was formed for debating 
only. Edith Blair was the leader of this new Society. 

Several inter-class debates have been held at Shirreff Hall, and great enthusiasm 
has been shown. 

Henceforth Delta Gamma will be strictly a girl 's debating society. 

MIDLOTHIAN SOCIETY 

President . ...... . ... . .... EDIT H Cox 
7'reasurer . ........... . .. C ATH ERI NE FIN L AYSON 
Chairman of the 

Ref1eshmenl CommiUee . . ELI~ABETH Cox 

Midlothian Society was founded in the spring of 1927 by a group of girls in
terested in disc lission of the works or modern authors. The name is significant 
both because of its association with li terature and because it was in the Midlothian 
country that Lord Dalhousie lived. 

Meetings have been held weekly at which an members have taken an active 
part, both in preparing and reading papers and in the general discussion. The 
society appreciates t he interest and assistance of Mrs. Richter who gave a very 
enlightening paper, and of Miss MacI<een who has been very t houghtful with her 
hospitality. 

THE ROUND TABLE CLUB 

Honorary President.. . .. P ROF. W. R. M AXW ELL 
President ............... . R . L. S T AN FI ELD 
Secretary-Treasurer ....... W . R . Cop}> 
Executit,e. .... . . ......... PROF . M AXW EL L 

I AN M ACI<EIGAN 
J . W. FISH Ell. 

T he Club was estahlished eight years ago by Professor MacK ay and Professor 
Maxwell to afford interested students an opportuni ty to meet and discuss current 
economic and poli t ical problems. The constit ut ional limitation of student mem
bership to fi fteen avoids un wieldiness and greatly facili tates the discussion of t he 
fortnight ly papers prepared by members. During t he past two years t he Club 
has enjoyed t he membership of P l'Ofessor Willis and Professor R ichter. 
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DAWSON GEOLOGICAL CLU B 

President. .. ........... . HELEN R . BELYEA 

Secretary .... . ... ... .• .. W . KEITH WIC"!"W IRE 

Treasurer . ............•. RICIlARD LYNCH 

T he Dawson Geological Club is an organization to encourage an interest in Geology , The C lub 
has a large and interested membership of both students :tnd others outside the University who have 
contributed to making this year one of the most successful in its history. During the pre-christmas 
term two very instructive fi eld t rips ..... ere enjoyed by the members. one to the Gypsum quarril's near 
Windsor, the other to the Acadia iron mines at Loodondf'rry. Si nce the field season is short. meeti ngs 
a re held during the win ter months. During the present. season interesting and infor mative talk s 
have been given by l\'!r. J . O. Bower, Dr. C. C. Coffi n, Dr. G. H. Henderson, Prof. C . V. Douglas. 
Several meetings have been open to 0.11 interested in the subjects under di scu~sion. 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT 

President .............. . DON.HD S. ROBA 

Vice-Presidellt . .. . 
Secretary . ... . .... . 

.. JE.t S W . ~~ifc LEJ.UN 

. ISAItEI. r •. MAc Ko\. Y 

Treasurer .... . ......... . ERIC B. MERCER 

l\faritime Secretary. . . J OltN D. Copp 

The Student C hris tian MoveQlcnt introduced two outstanding speakers to Dalhousie and Halifax 
audiences, this year: T. Z. Koo and It. H . Edwin Espy. 

Dalhousie was represented by ten students at the annual meeting and National Confere nce of th e 
s. C. l\.'!. of Canada, September, 1935, and by six studcnts at the Quadrennial ConventiOIl of the 
Student Volunteer Movement, at India napolis, December, 1935. 

Immediately preceding the opening of collegc, twenty-five students spe nt fou r days at Seabright 
S t . M argaret's Bay, in a local' 'setti ng-up" conference. 

Dr. H. L. Bronson led three study groups on t he "Records of the Life of Jesus" and It group 
interes ted in modern economic thcory met weekly with Prof. R. A. A'lucKay. 

The Dalhousie Student Ch ristian M ovement acknowledges gratefully the s timulus a nd advi ce 
reeeh 'ed from !.he National headquarters of the M ovcmcn!. and from Rev. J ohn D . Copp. 

CLASSICAL CLUB 

President . .........• .... J. H . C U :V l1LAND 

Secretary . . . DON i\'(ACLEOD 

During this se\'cnth year of its exis tence the Dalhousie-King 's C lassica l Club has had fi ve meet
ings at !.he homes of differen t members. 

This year the Club celebrated t he 2000th Anniversary of Horace's birth by t h e selection of special 
subjects for discussion a nd by a banquet which was held in !.he Lord Nel1JOn Hotel in December. At 
t.he opening meeting two papers were given on the Sou rCC Iil of Horace by Mi ss Mary Frase r and Car
mino de Catanzaro. At New Yea r '~ u P lnutine Comedy "Quinummus " was presented a!. the home 
of President Stan ley by the foJlowinp: members: Mis~s l\'bry F raser. l\-label Murphy, GladYIJ (,ongard 
a nd Messrs C leveIunrl, Cu.tauZ!~ro, Arnold, Adams nnd Buckland. Dr. Griffin gave an illus trated 
lecture on the Vcnusian countryside at the February mee ting. The fina l meeting for the yell r included 
the eleetion of offi cers for nex!. t.erm . A paper on ' ' The Oly ml>ic Games" was given by Don. l\ l ae1eod. 
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THE N. F. C . U. s. 

Thf' N. F , C. U. 8'1 or a~ i t is morc COI'!'ccUy called the Nat ional Federation of 
Cll.nll.dinll University St udent s, is f; imply a federal organization of the s t.ucicn ts in 
Canacl inn univf' rsities. Its members arc the st udents t hemselves, rather than t,he 
st ucient gov('rning organizat ions in each uni versit,v. The Federation does not 
concern itse lf wit h the in te rnal management of student a ffa irs in t he scparnle uni
versities/ except in 80 fa r as i t, offers fac ili t ies for Lhe int erchange of information on 
problems of st udent life and government. It exists for the purpose of mainta ining 
and promoting on a nat ional scale slich services as the separate university organiza
t ions operating singly would find it difficult or impossible to supply. Beyond th is 
t he Federation has an in ternational outlook in that it contacts and seeks to co
operate wit h similar organizat ions in other countries, such as the Tnt em ational 
St udent Service, thc C. L E., and the National Studcnt Fcderation of Amcrica. 
"I'he N. F. C. U. S. has operated with not cable success and now in its tenth year of 
operation it may be said to occupy a t ruly important, place in Canadian studcnt lifc. 
The unfortunate posit ion of the N. Ii' . C. U. S. is t hat its accomplishments are known 
gellNally onl .... to those who come in direct cont act with it. How man.v st udent s 
know that the N. F. C. U. S. (in cooperat ion with thc Canadian rai lway companies) 
is the organiy,at, ion t hat secured the special Chr'istmas t rain fares for students? T hat, 
thr eighty odd "exchange scholarships II have been arranged by the Federation (in 
cooperat ion with the Canadian universit ies),l That a discount of 33 1-3% on a.1l 
athletic equipment has been arranged with onc of the leadi ng sporting goods com
panies in Canada? That special trade discounts have been arrangrd by the F edcr'a
l ion, regarding ro .... alties on plays, and that this means a great saving to univcl'sit., .. 
orarnat ic societ ies? That the only Jrnperia l St udent s ' Confcrence was conducted b~" 
lhe N. F . C. U. S.'t Thai almost a ll int ernational nnd national st udrnt s debati ng 
lours have hecn \lndrr the sponsorship of the Federation? These and other act ivit ies 
of in terest and R.avi ng to thr si ucl rnt s in Canadian nivcrsities have bcrn done h~' 
thr N. F . C, U. S. , bllt in so doing the,v h:w e r{'ceivcd little or no pllbli(· it~· . 

l ' ndel' the Exc-hangf' Scholarships plan two Dalhollsie students an: stuciy ing 
this ~'('ar in " exchangp " IInivcl'sities- Bcrniu'd Graham is at Univprsit~· of Toronto. 
and E lw,vtl Hughes is at McC ill U nivel'sit~, . Edith Blair, who was a ff'dcration 
scholar at Queens last year, has returned to Dalhousie. 

One of Ff'cif'rat ions debat ing tours last fa ll was that of a two man team from thc 
Maritimes touring t he New E ngland Stales. Thc team was composed of Ernest 
Ri('harclson of Dalhousie and \Vm . Morrise~' of U. N. B. Participation in seven 
drbates- t hr('e of t hem decision and f01l1' '(non-decision ' '-brought winning 
d('ri~ i on s at i\I oun t H ol~'oke and Middlcbury, and a loss at Springfield . The " non
d('('i~ i on " dr hntf's wcre nt Bates, H:u vnrd, University of Mainc :lIld New York 
l lniv(' r:,ily. On thi~ two w{'('ks l O lli' tWIJ slIhj('cts were d('IHl led . 

The ~. F. C. U. S. is not an Utopi:lll dream but a vcry practical and uscful 
oJ'ganir;alion that Canadian sl udents may well wholeheartcdly suppo rt. 
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N O V A S C OTI A ALPH A 

O F 

PHI DELTA THETA 
FOUNDED AT M IAMI UNIVERSITY IN 1848 

First International Social Fraternity at Dalhousie 

106 Chapters in Canada am! United States. 

PRESIDENT, 

SECRETARY, 

TREASURER, 

REPORTER, 

OFFICERS 
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K . J. MEAGHER. 

D. G. BAGG. 

.J. A. LIKELY . 

E. F. MERCHANT. 
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PHI KAPPA PHI 

CANADIAN NATIONAL FRATERNITY 
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I NTERNAT IONA L S OCIAL F RATERN ITY 

PltO-CONSU L, 

ANNO'l'ATo rt, 

M AG IST ER, 

QUA~STon, 

OF 

SIGMA CHI 
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H . C. B AHN tiTJ<:; .o\ D 

\\' . R. SCOTT 

L . A. LI\ N I) lnJV II~ LE 

R. D. H U HS." 

J. G. S IMPSON 



PHI DELTA EPSILON 
BETA MU C HAPTER 

F OUNDE D AT Con NELL UN IVt:;nS ITY IN 1904. 

CO/,\:';UJ., -

\ ' I CE CONSUI~, -

C HANc BLLo n , 

SCHlBE, -

M ,\Hi5 H ,\LI " 

'iI STOltl AN , 

OFFICERS 
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H. C. L~~ rKov l c.;s. 

H. S. B A LKI N. 

I'. S, BOIl KOW. 

L . P. K L EI N. 

H. L . C HI NClli N. 

1. Il.UlHNti. 



PHI CHI 
MED I CA L FRAT E RNITY 

FOUNDI.;D AT THt; UN I VEHSITY OF VlmMONT 

ACTIVE C HAI"'n;ns 65 

NU SIGMA CHAPTER. DALHO USIE UN IVERSITY 

PRESIDING SEN IOR 

PRES IDING J UNIOR 

SECRETA lty 

TnEASURER 
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C. J . MACDoNALD 

G. J . L " BRUN 

R. B. H OG AN 

C. R. TRASK 
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PHI RHO SIGMA 
INTERNAT IONAL M ED ICAL FRATERNITY 

] i"OONDED AT NUHTI-IW£STE Il,N UN I V t~ HS I'l'Y I N lSDO 

ALPHA ETA CHAPTER 

DALHOUSIE UNIVERSIT Y 

l ) lmSI DENT, 

V I CE-P RESIDENT, 

S .. ;C RJ<:;T ARY , 

Tn. EASU RER, 

OFFICERS 
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R. G. LEA . 

R. O. J ONES. 

O. E . MADDI SON. 

F.. B. BAHNH II ,L . 
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INTERN AT IONAL LEGAL FRATERNITY 
OF 

PHI DELTA PHI 
FOUND)O~D AT MICHIGAN NIVEHS ITY IN 1869 

lVI AG I':;T B H, 

EXCIII'; (lll "~ I( , 

C I~ lmKJ 

l[ ISToIUAN, 

WELDON I NN , 1925 

OF 

DALHOUS I E UNIVERSITY 

EXECUTlI'E 
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n. ROLAND l\!l clN'rnu; 

J . llAHHI~oN C l / l~ V"~ I~ANI) 

JIA U It BNCE .K DUN KI N 

CII A ltI~ES F. BENTLEY 
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TAU EPSILON PHI 
TAU IOTA C HAPTER 

IR VIN G PINK , 

IVL-\ Il.c B IWWN 

TOIllAs Bl>~ l>;nf: H . 
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C H ANCE LI.O H 

SCH II3f: 

B um'AH 



I NTERN AT IO NAL C OMMERC E FRATERN IT Y 

O F 

DELTA SIGMA PHI 
FOUNDED AT NEW YORK UNIVERSl1'Y IN 1907 

BETA MU CHAPTER ESTABLTSHED AT DALHOUSTE 
UNIVERS ITY IN 1931 

HEAD MASTER, 

SENIOR tV A RDEN, 

SCnlRE, -

TUEASUREll., 

OFFICERS 
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G. H. THOMPSON 

P. L . MCCREATH 

N. W. HIGG I NS 

F . A. CAMPBELL 
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ALPHA GAMMA DELTA 
W OM E N ' S INTERN ATI O N A L F RA TERNI TY 

ALPHA ETA C HAPTER 

I)nt--;S IIH: NT, -

1ST ' "ICE-PnES IDJ<: NT 

2NI) V ICE-PIU;SI Oi': NT 

COnnES I'ON DING S E CHETAHY, 

R"-:CORDIXG SECJU~TAnY. 

Tn"; AS URER, -
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t\'r."1l0. FERG OSOX'. 

EDITH COX 

Vn"IA N' DOUor~A~ . 

M AHY FAU LKN£Il. 

M Ano . PU)<>GIJ.CHR[ST. 

1S0BE l, F n EESTONE. 



PI BETA PHI 

W OMEN 'S INTERN AT IONAL FRATERNITY 

FOUND lm 1867 

PnESlDF~NT) 

V ICE-Pnf:sl DEN'I', 

T nf:As UHI<:R, 

RF.COnOING SECT'L, 

COHln~sPONOING SEC1' Y . • 

89 

?Vl.o\RY \ VATSON 

ELl7.Anf~'rH BAJ.I.F.:>'l 

G 1':1'.'1''': iV£OHlSON 

CHAnLO'I'TE CnOSHY 

MAHOMlE:(]' DnUMMIF. 



SI-IIRREFF HALL 
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SEN I OR FOOTBALL TEA M 

Slanding (D.lo R.)- Bob McLellan , 11fgr.: Prof. Fletcher .. Coach: George Thompson, Pat. Gun tcl'. Hal Co nnor) .Jack Buck ley! Percy Shep
pard. Maurice Lawrence, Bill Cook, " Pooh '1 Dc\Volfe, Elmer Ball , Prof. Mac Donald, ('oach; Toby Decbe!', As.~L. )\I{gr. 

Seated (D. to R.)-Ikc Mcrcel', " Monk 11 Smith, Henry Ross, Carl St/oddurd .. Ab Hanway, Allie MacSwcen «('apl.): Doug Cl'casf', Grorge 
Corston, Mi ke Hinchey, Hurocn Mi tchell. 
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FOOTBALL 
By Robert. F. :'IIcT.cll:\Il 

Rtarting thll football season of 193.) with high hopes of vindicating t.he rather poor showing of tbe 
previous yOIH, t.he Dul. squad put ill three weeks of intCllsi,'c training, under the C'xpert Lutorrtge of Pro
fessors Fletcher aod 1\1:.IrDol1:.11(\, getting into shape for the first glUllC. When the day of the first struggle 
rolled flrou nd , the D ll lholisia ns were fa\'oritC810 win 1I,(!;lIinst. their old rivals, the Acadia Axcmcn, bu t fate 
had decreed otherwise, for the final score was, Oat. 3, Acadia 3. 

Elldin'~ the first half of the next J,!:nmc ~-O in the:r faVOur, the Dalhousinns had to strul!~lc ag:l inst 
hol.h the "breaks" and the sun, with the result that the Wanderers were able to score eight points and t he 
t;: lIlle ended in a draw, 

Before the IlCXt. lea~ue game, the f.:enior team took a trip to Cft!>t' Rreton Lo piny Caledonia at. GlacI' 
nlty, :lIId ahhough it. did not. produce mUf'h ~()Ixl football, we !!Ill W how J;ood football i$ I>la.\·ed. The Il':<:< 
:<:lid about. t.he score, the bettcr. .P1a.\'j ng:1I ~t. Fr:mcis Xa\';('f Oil the way home. our team IhOIlt!h crip»led 
with injuries from the pre\'iolls game \\":IS able to cke out. a Will. 

In the next lcal!ue ~alUe at Acadia, the team struck their stride for til<' first time and show~d that. 
they re~\lI.v ('ould piay ball, even 1I\ the r:ljn, for they trimmed .'\ c:wia II..(). The game is also remembered 
for the fact tlmt. . , n ed" Payne forgot. to take the sweaters. 

In the lnst league game, the T igerit droPllcd away below their p!"('vious form :lnd lost :I. 3-0 de{,j"ion 
to the " ·anderers. Acadia won the league. Wanderers were second and Dal. lOOk bst pl:lee. 

The In termediates fared no better in t.h('ir !e:l.l!u(', t.hough t here is:\ re~\son for this-they were robbed 
of lll:lI1Y of their best pln.vers who pbyed se ni or to fill up galls in that. wain. Howe\'C r t.hese intermediate 
~am('s were " lIluable to the squad in th:lt they provided experience to the players man.\' of whom were not 
played senior due to t.heir lack of expericnce, 

'1'00 much credit ca nnot be given to Professors Fletcher nIHI :'.lacDonald who devoted much time to 
whippinp; the squad into shape. Possibly the resu lts of t heir coaching will bc scen ncxt yenr whell both 
t(':11I18 will be out in front. 

INTERMEDIATE FOOTBALL TEAM 
t:::itantii llg (r.. to H.)-Tom Hogcr;~, LOll P el.rie, Bud i\lllekcllz;c. Graham ~Jll rra.\' . DOll :'.1al"Grl'gol', 

J\ b ll anway. t:::iyd IJauker. Seated (L. to H.)-Alex Ji art.. i\ Jauriec Lipton, tiimon Webber, 
Toby Becber, " Corky" }{oretsky. 
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SENIOR BASKETBALL TEAM 
Stand ing (r.. to n .) - :\Lr. Stirling , CQach; Prof. ~l cDonald. ASl.lt. Coach; J ohn Tok osh, Mit :\lusgra\'c, "Rusty" 

B:urd, Arthur Sha:nhollsc, Ian i\ l acKcigan, M (lr.; Oscar Serlin. 
::;caLcd (L. to lL)-Cy :\Iillcr, In nis !\lacLt'od, Ted Crease, Doug. Crease, Leo Green, D on i\ Jc lntosh. 

BASKETBALL 
By Ian MacKeigan 

ThiR ycar t he :veilow and black cagcrs unfortunately were unable to add another 
('up to t he rows already won in t his sport . Nevertheless it was a very satisfaetol'Y 
year- quit e eclipsing pre-season prospects. Starting from scratch wi th a squad oon
btining only three of last year 's champions, Mr. Stirling whipped together a team which, 
led by la.nky C~Lpt. Mit Musgrave and Teddy Crease set a scoring record almost equal 
to last year. The Tigers pumped leather through the hoop for 243 points, only twelve 
less than last ,Year 's record, whi le opposing teams scored 2LO as compared with 185 
last year- not bad for a team which lost five out of nine games. 

And thaVs not all! The boys held the semi-pro Bar Harbour Buicks to a 3 1-38 
score; t rounced Mount Allison 's highly publicized team in two successive games; and 
upheld our record of not letting Acadia get ahead of us by outscoring the valley team 
in the total score of the two games played. although losing a close game at Wolfville. 
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Those who deserve credit for thei r gameness in fighting OUl' battles t his year a rc 
Capt . Musgrave, Ted Crease (both of whom graduate), D. Crease, Cy Miller, Leu 
Green, Shainhouse MacI .. eod, McIntosh, Serlin , Toko~h, and Baird, not forgett ing 
Coach Stirling. 

Led by " Toar "Baird, veteran Dubilier, and Capt. Maury Dean, the t igers ' pups 
put up a good figh t from start to finish. Although they came t hird in a five -team loop, 
t.hey Rhowed Uw,t whatever may be wrong wi th Dalhousie, t here is nothing wrong wi t h 
Dal. sportsmanship, and they uncovered much fine material for t,he senior teams of the 
future. 

The valiant fighters on our baby squad were Capt. Dean, D. Dubi liel', Ed. Stewart, 
"Babe" Stewart, Lyall , G. Murphy, Kerman, Saunders-on and Baird. Give t hem a 
hand , boys-they deserve it! 

INTERMEDIATE BASI<ETBALL TEAM 
StatHlin~ (L. t.o 11.)-1\lr. Stirlin g .Cooch; Sam Kerman, Archi e :\Iackc m~i c . George Baird, 
Doug. Lyall, LOll Pet.rie. Myr. Seated (L. to R.)-Ccorgc :\lurphy, DUll Saumlerso n, 

.iVlaurice Dean , ., Babe" Stewart, Ed. Stewart.. 
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:,;uHltling: (T.. to H .)-T om Rhccha l1 , A ssl. J10f.: Pete Stanfield . Ed. Cohn, J im Gr:1 hnm, J ohn C:lrroll , ]l arry 
:-illlith, "Hed " Alto Pay ne, 'l'rainer. Rented ( I" to H.)-Oob :\kLcllan , D on :\hcG rc!;or. J ack Buckley , 

E rnie .\I osllf' r, Cooch; .. P ooh " D c' V(llfc, J ohn :\]ullanc. Gcorge Corston . Absent - H owie 
]' ra i , J~a t Pnl ton . 

HOCKEY 

Du ring the past ~'ca r Hocke.\' a t D alhollsie ca m p back int o t he limelight. when t hl' 
T pam W(' 111 t h rOll g h the ))(,81 ::;(';I801l t hat has been Sl'en at t his ('ollege' fo r a goud 1ll :.l1ly 
~ · ('arl:i. 

T he te:tlll C!lINed the City League, ~lIld cOHci1r d b." E rnic rvlof'hcl', swep t. t hruugh 
th l' il' tw(' ive games in ft. burst of h rillant hockey. N oL unti l t hey had WOIl the League 
:lI1d began to play the fin als did the terri fi c pace begin to tell , and even thcn they kcpt 
tl'y ing . 

T o 1)1 11' I loekl'v Tl' ~1 1ll gOt':; 01(' hOllo ur of he ing l)a.lh()lIl'l i c'~ 1l 1t)~l:;uc4'<.' I'l::; ful I l 'a lll 
ill Ihe St' 3:;o n l035~36 . 

THE SEASON AT A GLANCE 

Dal. vs. \ Vanderers D 4--2 Dal. Y5. ' Vanderers W 4-- 1 

Oal. " S. Farlll t' I'S 3- 3 Dal. V5. Farmers D l a- 5 

Dal. vs. Suuocos 4- 1 Da.1. V5 . S UI10e05 3- 3 
Dal. vs. \ Vandc)'cl's D 6-1 Dal. vs. Sunocos D 5- 3 
Dal. v . Farme)'!": F 3- 1 Dltl. vs. SlInoeo!": S 6-2 
Dal. vs. Sunocos D 2- 1 Dal. vs. S UIlOCOS S 8-2 
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Sland,ing (£. to R .) Mi ke HindlCY, "Wink" .1ohnson, .lark Moskowitz . Murray 
Byers , Allie IVlacSween. Sealed (J.J. to R. ) Tom White, John 

\Vcldon, Miller Ballcm, Steve McNutt. 

BOXING 

After an absence of one yea r from I ntercollegiate boxing 
compet ition this year Da lhousie sent a team to F rederi cton, t he 
scene of the Championshi ps. There in spite of several misfor
tunes they succeeded in capturing one Cham pionship and ca me 
very close to winn ing two ot hers. A great deal of t he credi t 
forthe tea ms' fine showing is due to All ie McSween who super
v ised t he condi t ion ing and coach ing of t he boxers. 

THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TEAM 

Bantamweigh t 
Featherweight 
Lightweight 
,~"relterwei gh t 

Middleweight 
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lVIoskowi tz . 
.Johnson. 
White. 
McN utt.. 
Weldon. 



Standing ( L . to n..)-Don Saunderson, J ohn Godwin, Mi t Musgrave , Ed Stewart , ],ay Sitcom. 
Seated (L. to R.)-l rene Pentz, BetLy :". Iiller, PaL Garten, isobel Fruscr. 

TENNIS 
13y Edgar Stewart 

One of the mos t successful yea rs si nce !'he ina ugura tion of le nn is :.IS a major spor!, at Dalho .. ~ie 
saw our te nni s telilTl swcep all opposition !usicle to re tain the :". Iaritirne Intercollegiate C hampionship 
which we won fir s!' in 1932 and have held evcr si nce. 

After breaking even in two practi ces mu tches wit.h a graduate l('am we began the rldl'nee of ou r 
ti tle. The Dalhousie tearn won !'he prov in ci al t.it. le and t.he right to meet the New Brunswick wi li llcrs 
in t.he l\1aritimc final when it defeated t\ ca<lia by t.he onc-r.cided score of 12 ma!'chcs to <1 on the courlS 
of the Cu rleton and Wacgll'oltic Clubs on Sat.urday Octobcr 5, whi le :".lount Allison wa s o\' c rwhelming 
U. N. B . 13-:3 a t F rederic ton . 

Everything poi nted to a " cry elose con test when the two winn{'rs rnd in the fin:1i round III, Rack
ville but Dalhousie proved far too s trong for the conquerors of I..:.)J. B . and :\It. Allison 's title hopes 
vunished in a 12-3 defeat wi th olle match unfinished . 

' I 'he management wishes to exp ress its gratitude to Prof. ?\Icrccr to whose untiring cfTort.~ ill coa('ll
ing was mainly due the success of lohe team and alliO to lohe W:wgwoltic C lub for the usc of itg courts 
for t.he: Dalhousie-Acadia mat.ch. 
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BADMINTON 
By Ray Murphy, Mgr. 

Badmin ton this year enojyed its hest season since its intro
duction at Dalhousie several years ago. 

To a great extent the fi ne sbowing of t he McCurdy Cup team 
was due to the effort and time given to t hat team by t he coach, 
Prof. C. H. Mcrcel' and Mrs. Woodbury. 

'''hile losing the first game to the Mili tia Officer's Club 23- 7, 
Dal. held t he same team to a 15- all draw in the return match. 
This was t he first t ime in the history of the league that the l\1ili t ia 
Officer 's Club (present b LIp. holders) carne so close to losing a 
league match. Although Da\. lost t he two matches with t he 
Halifax Badmi nton Club the score in both CMes was very close. 

The student in terest in Bad minton was very keen and before 
the start of the League, eight tournaments werc played in which a 
great many of the newcomers had an opportuni ty to take part in 
real competitive badminton. 

The team had a very successful , t rip to Sack ville, winning 
two tournaments, onc against the Mt. Allison students and the 
other against the Mt. Allison Facul ty Club. A return match was 
played at Dalhousie. 

Neither t he winner of the Currie Cup for ladies singles nor of 
the Oland Cup for the men 's singles has been declared at t ime of 
writing. 

. To the Dalhousie Badminton players that we are going to lose 
this year by grad uat ion, we wish to extend " Bon voyage" and 
"Good Luck." 



.... ~ .................................... ~ .. ~~>~ .... ... 

I LT~ 

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL TEAM 
Standi ng ( T.. to H .)-Aoo Garson. J im H endry, J ohn Wiswell, DOll l\ l cGn::gor, D on Anderson, Jack Arnell, 
Basi l W ha lley, Scated (L. to n .)-Kcith Loggic, Blai r Purvis . Gilbert Ga udet, Bill ;\lapier, A llan H ubley. 

Bill Crook, J [crb Kirs!.ucr. 

M EDl CI NE TRACK T EAM 
(L. to R.)-"B:\be" Dul3ili('r, Toby Becber, eml Stoddard, Abc Epstein, Hazen ::\litchcll 
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LA W BASKETBALL TEAM 
S ianding (L. 10 R.)- I nnis MacLeod, Pat . Gunter, Glen Smith. 
Seated (L . to R.)-Len l(itz, Ian IVlacJ(cigan, George Thompson, 

Ernie Richardson, Hal Connor. 

MEDrCINE HOCKEY TEAM 
Standing (L. La R.)- Russ Bryant, Charles Duffy, Cameron Anneal', 

Russ McLellan. Sealed (fJ. 10 R.)- Lou Sproull , Kcnt Irwin, 
Fraser Hanis, LOll Ryan, Jack MilicI' . 
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GROUND HOCKEY 

Ground Hockey under t he scient ifi c direction of our coach John 
Will is, had a very successful and constructive year. The girls had 
many ga mes with their old riva ls H. L. C. and some were WOIl and some 
w~I'e lost. 

On Saturday, Oct. 26, the tea m went to Windsor, where t hey 
played and defeated Edgehill for the first t ime in many years. The 
return game was cancelled due to unfavourable weather condi t ions. 

Ground H ockey leapt into the limelight (via the local press) when 
it became co-educational. This was due to t he fact tha t several boys 
began to turn out to watch and then to cri t icize t he girls' style. It was 
not long un t il t he girls challenged t heir critics to a game, which was 
played on November 1st and won by t he girls' Hockey Team. The 
boys soon lea rnt their hockey however and were usually t he victors 
in the games tha t followed. 

The season closed around t he middle of Novembcr wi th only a few 
minor casualties-some bruised shins and one broken nose. 

PHOTO BY HAYWARD 
SllI/ulilty ( L. to R.)-i\ larg. Woo1:1xcr. EdiLh Jamf'S . D onalda Dougla~, Mary l\liles, ;\rnble :\[urphy, 

i\l nrjoric Mader. K:!ith Bklir, Marg. Schwartz. K lleelill{J (L. to R.)-Bett.y Pearson, .ToJ\u 
Furlong, Joyce Sircom, Isabel MacKay. 
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GIRLS' BASKET BALL 
By Kay Sircom 

Practice started about t he middle of November under the direction of Coach 
Bob Goudcy. Boys' rules worc used un til after Christmas when it was found that the 
Dal. coeds worc unable to entor the City League. Then t hey changed to Girls' 
rules in preparation for the In ter-Collegiate League. Practice ga mes worc played 
with t he Y. W. C. A., the Halifax Academy and the Maple Leafs. 

The first league game was between Mt. Allison and Dal. with victory going to 
the former team. Our coeds next encounter W3.S' with Acadia. Again t hey were 
defeated. But the team which won the Inter-Collegiate League last year was not 
downhearted and Dal. won the last two games. At the t ime of writ ing t he score of 
games won in the League is: 

Dalhousie 
Acadia 
Mt . Allison 

2 
2 
1 

There is still a game to be played between Acadia and Mt. Allison. 

The outstanding player on the Dal. team is t he Captain, Isobel Fraser, whose 
shooting secured us 18 out of 23 points in one game and 24 out of 34 in another. 

The coeds still have another game to play against the Y. W. C. A. for the 
Quigley Cup. 

St:\IIding (I,. to n..) - Vivian DO\l~bs, Sheila, Si.cw:trt. l\:\y f;ireom, Mar.; I reno Pentz, i\fargarel. Wool:wcr. 
Seated (T.. to i"t.)- i\f:t rgnrct Hall. Virginia i\[:lc Don:tld, fsobel li' rn.'Wr. Dorothy Dobson. Flore nce Armstrong. 
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PHOTOS BY HA YWARD 
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Dalhousie University 

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA 

Mainta ins a high standard of scholarshi p. 

Includes all t he Facul t ies of a University. 

La rgest Staff, Libra ries, Laboratories in Eastern Canada. 

ARTS AND SCIENCE FACULTY 

Degrees: B. A., B. Sc., B . Com., B. M us., Phm. B. 

Diplomas : Music, E ngineering, Household Science, Pharmacy, 
Education. 

Four Year Advanced Courses in- Classics, Mathematics, Modern 
Languages and H istory. 

Graduate Courses, of recognized standing, leading to degrees of 
M. A., M. Sc. 

Courses preparatory to Professional Facul t ies . 

Many va luable scholarships, on entrance and through the courses. 

THE PROFESSIONAL FACULTIES 

III 

Law, Medicine, Dentistry, enjoy an unexcelled reputation. 

Inclusive Fees, in the B. A. course average about $160.00 a year; 
in t he B. Sc. course about $190.00 a year. 

RESIDENCE 

Shirreff Hall , residence for wo men. 
Carefull y supervised residential fac ili t ies for men. 
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1832 1936 

To those seeking a 

banking connection. 

The Bank of Nova 

Scotia. on the record 

of over one hundred 

years successful ex

perience. strongly in·

vites consideration. 

Coast to Coast in Canada 

+++ 

World-wide faci lities in e(}ery 
Department of Banking. 

+++ 

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA 
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Everything in 

G LAS S, P A I NT S 
AND 

WALLPAPER 
For Building Purposes 

+ + 

PAINTING & DECORATING 

+ + 

Call B 2649 

FRANK REARDON 
HALIFAX Canada 

FOR EXCLUSIVE 

TAXI SERVICE 

CALL 

3-5 
B 6328-9 

After July 15th, Call B 6123 

25c RATES 
5 & 7 Passenger Cars 

Courteous Drivers 

33 SACKVILLE STREET 



__ D. ------,0-...... u .> 

SPORTING GOODS 
A complete line of quality sport goods 

at prices w hich defy competition 

Golf, T ennis, Softball, Baseball, Rugby, Football, 

Badminton, Hockey, Skis, Etc. 

Dalhousie S tudents are most welcome at all times 
. a nd we pledge ourselves to fill your needs 

courteously and promptly 

Halifax Hardware & Paint Co. Ltd. 
397 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S. Phone B 8454 

STUDENTS AT DALHOUS IE 

Soon you will be On HOLIDAYS. On CASUAL EM PLOYMENT . or taking on your LIFE WORK. 
Will you have your PERSONAL EFFECTS fully insu red whi le Travelling 

and WHEN AT HOME, against LOSS AND DAMAGE RESUL TINe FROM 
Accident - The ft _ Burgla ry - Fire - A nd Other Causes 

THOMPSON. ADAMS & CO .. LTD. 
INSURANCE BROKERS 

166 HOLLIS STREET H ALIFAX, N. S. 

We arc fully eq ui pped to m eet these a nd other dangers 
And would APPREC IATE INTERV IEWS before you leave. 

MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY ALSO INVITED. 
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MEDICINE 1936 (Cont'd ) 

Cruikshank, Smi th, MacKeen and Burbidge ruling the quarter deck. 
This was the worst voyage yet, and t wo of our men died in December and 
were buricd at sea . Due to bad weat her, t he constant d"i vi ng of the 
offi cers and long watches with all hands on deck, there was mu ch di s
sat isfaction, whi ch finall y developed in to open mu t iny aga inst t,he 
tyranny of the junior officer of the Materi a Medi ca watch. One of the 
new afterguard , lVJa cKeen, the junior officer of Smi th 's watch, was a 
hard taskmaster bu t a good and able seaman, wi t h t he reputation of hi s 
ship and crew at hea rt. The seasonal ga les of April and May cla imed 
seven more ca~ua l it i es . That year we sa id good-bye to the Sea of 
Anatomy, Biochemistry Gulf, t he Coast of P hysiology, Bacteriology. 
Bright a nd pa rt ly explored Pathology Inlet, Neurology Shoa ls were 
left behind in the sto rm y wea ther of December, and it was hcre that t wo 
of our men received injuries whi ch hampered them un t il the end of the 
season. 

In Septem ber 1933, we agai n set sa il wit h twenty-nine of the original 
crew and one addi t ional to complete our complement, Offi cer Smi t h was 
still with us, and he had much cont rol over a ll t he watches as he guided 
t he ship alo ng t he rock strewn shores and t reacherous reefs of Pathology 
Inlet. But we prospcred under hi s watchful eye and soon t hc M ain la nds 
of Medicine, Surge ,'y , Obstetri cs and Gynaecology loomed up before us. 
We had few casualities as compared with other years, losing only foul' 
of our numbCl', bu t all were glad of the respi te allowed by the summer 's 
layover. During t he yea r one of ou,' crew was appoin ted ca pta in of our 
pleasure boat the "G lee Clu b" a nd well did he ca rry out his du t ies 

In Sept., 1934, we aga in a 'sembled on the quarter deck for t he 
signing of a rt icles. T wenty-eight sta lwa ,t sea oned seamen t hi s ti me, 
t wo of whom had profited by a yea r 's shore leave from the shi p Med icine 
'35 a nd were ready to bring new strength to swell our numbers. We set 
sail , with fa ir winds and a smooth sea, down t he coasts of Medicine and 
Surge ry, circumnav igating Paedial,ri c I sla nd . Even the sto rmy season 
which t hi s year was in t he cycle of the P rovi ncia l Boards seemed less 
strenuous, thc clea r visibili ty and smoother seas of t he previous mont hs 
had made t he topography of the land more eas il y mastered. 

In May, 1935, while enter ing I nterne Roads t hc wind fe ll and t he 
oily seas and cloudless sky pl'esaged a long ca lm . We could see Convoca
tion Port t hrough the shoreline ha ze a short d ista nce away, and, with 
t rue sa il or yea rning we wa nted our shore leave, bu t we still had much 
trading to do a mong Clinica l Islands and the order "to the boats" 
ended our d rea ms of city li fe . 

During t.he yea r two of ou r crew had held im porta nt cO lllmands, 
t he Glee Club pleasure boat aga in bei ng capta ined by a sa ilor from 
Med . '36 a nd the Seama n 's Union headed by our own boatswain . Both 
were A. B's. of fine sta nd ing and did cred it to the ship 's com pany. 

We have been in the smaller cra ft nea rly a yea r, the biggest of 

(Continued on Page 111) 
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JENKINS 
VALVES 

the 
WORLD'S 
STANDARD 

The universal accept
ance of Jenkins Valves 
is indisputable evi
dence of their quality 
. . . a quality which 
assures the ultimate 
in dependability and 
satisfaction. 

Made in Canada by 

JENKINS BROS. LIMITED MONTREAL, P. Q. 

Dominion Steel and Coal Corporation, Limited 
Producers and Shippers of 

ACADIA, DOMINION, SYDNEY and SPRINGHILL 
Hi~h Grade 

Bituminous, Steam, Gas and Household 

COALS and DOMINION COKE 

I. W. CAMERON A. MacDONALD C. Y . FLORIAN 
District Manager of Coal Sales Coal Sales Agent District Managero( Coat Sales 

Halifax, N. S. Sydney, C. B. Moncton, N. B. 

For Local Requirements Apply To 

Dominion Coal Co. Limited 
21 LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX, N. S. PHONE B 7902 
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MEDICINE 1936 (Cont'd) 

these the Victoria General took twelve of us and many of the officers, 
t he others were all smallCl', taking one or t wo men and officers to guide 
t hem. During this year we have done much successful t rading and we 
are looking forward to the return to our Mother Ship in a short time. 
Another of our shipmates guided the 1V0rk of the Seaman's Union this 
yea r from on board the V. G., and looked after its interests well . We 
know we will approach Convocation Port, and dock at Gymnasium Pier 
with mixed feelings of joy and sorrow, the former from successfully 
reaching our journey's end, t he latter from t he rea lization that always 
comes to a sa ilor , on parting from shipmates and shi p. Forgotten will 
be the hardships and rigours of t he voyage as, when the ship is moored, 
t he last command given, wi th duffle bags in hand and dressed in shore
going clothes, we jump ashore. Capt. Grant will then present our cre
dentials to President Stanley and from him we shall receive our tickets, 
officially ending our voyage. 

Lloyd, Egan & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 

Royal Bank Chambers 

Halifax, Nova Scotia 

Jln ~emoriam 
C-.F-.B

R. I. P. 

III 

HARRY ROBERTS 

The Capitol Theatre 
Management and Staff 

Extend H earty Congratulations 
lolhe 

1936 Graduates 
and Best Wishes for a Brilliant 

and Prosperous Future 

Complime nts of 

CHAS. A PENDER 
TAXI LIMITED 

- - TAXI SERVICE - -
Phone L .37 17 



MacLeod - Balcom, Ltd. 
Chemists and Druggists 

Surgical Supplies 
and 

Sundries 

Associa ted With 

Atlantic Drug Co. Ltd. 
and 

Medical and Hospital Supplies Ltd. 
(Located in Paramount P harmacy) 

TELEPHONE B 7787 - B 8269. 

GAUVIN and GENTZELL 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
to Dalhousie University Year Book 

PHONE B 6992 

18 SPRI NG GARDEN ROAD HALIFAX. N. S. 
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TH E N OVA SCOTIAN 

The Headquarters 

For All 

Dalhousie Gatherings 

Experienced in handling 
C la ss and Fra terni t y 
Parties, Society 0 a n c e s 
and Group Banquets. 

SUPPER DANCES EVERY SATURDAY N IGI-rr 

. &alonia 

Shoes For Men 
EATONIA lasts are renowned for their fitting properties 
- the kid and calfskins used are rigidly inspected to 
conform to a h igh standard of quality. The result is a 
solid leather shoe- a ri stoc ratic- comfortable- durable. 

Boots, oxfords, brogues- calfskin 
and kid leathers. Sizes 6 to 11. 
Widths A to C in the range. 

(Second Floor) 

5.~~ 

"T EATON CO 
• N A R I TIM E & ","'ITtD 
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ARTS' BUILDING 
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MciNNES, LOVETT & 
MACDONALD 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &C. 

HECTOR MciNNES. K. C. 
L. A. LOVETT, K. C. 
W. C. MACDoNALD, K . C. 

F. B. A. CHIPMAN , K. C. 
N. E. MACKAY, K. C. 

DONALD MciNNES 

38 BEDFORD Row 

HALIFAX - NOVA SCOTIA 
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Stewart, Smith 
MacKeen & Rogers 

BARRISTERS 
---AND'--_ 

SOLICITORS 

3 19-329 ROY BUILDING 

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA 

Compliments 

of 

Colwell Brothers Ltd. 
Barrington St. , Halifax, N. S. 

Compliments of 

The National Fish Co. Ltd. 
FRESH FISH SPECIALISTS 

HALIFAX - NOVA SCOTIA 
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MERCHANTS 

(lC1e f" 'esel1i this model as typical 

of all that is smartest in our new 

designs, and representative of a value 

that is unusual and outstanding . • 

Seven perfect d.iamonds, set in an 

18kt. white gold mount. 

B I R K s 

BUY MOIR'S PRODUCTS 
x X X Chocolates and Confectionery 

Biscuit, Bread and Cake 

Establi shed 1830. 

Our p hotograph groups are noted for their natu ra lness 
and pleasing expression. 

\Ve a re a lways glad to receive orders for home photos 
and groups, a lso wedding photos. 

Orders attended to day and night 

J. C. M. HAYWARD 
NAVY LEACUE BUILDINC. HALIFAX, N. S. PHONE B 6458 
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Compliments of 

The PHINNEY MUSIC CO. Ltd. 
456 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S. 

A Comp lete Musical Serv ice 
High Grade Sporting Goods 
Electric Appliances for the Hom e 

A II The News - The Best Features 
The Halifax Chronicle -Halifax Daily Star 

With Compliments of 

Kay's Limited 
HALIFAX -- -- -- -- -- N. S. 

YEAR IN 
YEAR OUT 

Since 1914 

I CE CREAMS, LUNCHES, MEALS, CANDY 

A lways Reasonable, A lways Good 

The Gr een Lantern 
IIALIFAX _ _ - - CANADA 
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Insist on 

Donovan Beverages 
15- FLAVORS- 15 

W. H. DONOVAN 
45 GRANVILLE ST. - HALIFAX, N.5. 

Wm. Stairs, Son & Morrow ltd. 
WHOLESALE 

Hardware, Plumbing, Steamfittlng & 
Contractors' Supplies 

Tractors, Diesel Engines, lighting Plants, 
Electric Tools & Wire. 
Automatic Stokers, etc. 
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Compli ments 

of 

BLAKELEY'S 
43 Spring Garden Road 

HALI FAX, N. S. 

BURCHELL, SMITH , PARKER 
& FOGO 

BARRI STERS. SO LI C I T O R S. E TC . 

c. J. Burchell . K. C, F . D. Smi th , K. C. 
E. T . Par ke r. K . C. J. G , Fogo 

W. H . J os t 

C HRO NI C LE BUILD ING 

H A LI FAX . NOVA S C OTI A 

You've Heard The R est 

N ow Hear The BEST 

JERRY NAUGLER 
AND 

HIS DANCE BAND 

Wishing Success and 
Prosperity 

10 Ihe 

Dalhousie Graduating Class 
of 1936 

Dalhousie University Store 
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JOHN TOBIN & CO. 
LIMIT ED 

Established 1815. 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 
TEA IMPORTERS 

a nd 

BLENDERS 

HALI FAX C A N A D A 

MARITIME COLLEGE 
OF PHARMACY 

E.STABLISHED 191 t 

I N AFFILIAT I ON WITH 

D ALHOUS I E U N IV ERS ITY 

Maritime Dental Supply 
Co. Ltd. 

Dealers in 

DENTAL SUPPLI ES 
AND 

EQU IPMENT OF ALL KINDS 

HALI FAX, N. S. 
SA INT JOHN, -- -- N. B. 

P IANOS. RADIOS AND RECORDS 

SHEET MUSIC 

SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

The Best Sellers included in our 
Lend ing Library , the la test 

M agazines a t 

Mc Donald M u sic Co. 
393 Barrington St .. HALI FAX. N. S. 
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PHOTO ENGRAVINGS BY 

Maritime Photo Engravers Ltd. 

54 ARGYLE STREET 

HALIFAX, 

Maritime Agencies 
Limited 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

156t HOLLIS STREET 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

D . K . M cDERMAID. Mgr. 

NOVA SCOTIA 

DALHOUSIANS: 

For Your Toilet Articles 
Medicines. Perfumery. 
Chocolates. Kodaks. Cigars . 

You Should Patronize 

KINLEY'S 
The Rexall Stores 

Compliments of 

OLAND & SON LTD. 
BOTTLERS AND BREWERS 

HALIFAX. Nova Scotia 
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, 

ENVOI 

Good Luek in your stars who have read these pages 

and eome at last to the story's end, 

Good hope in your heart , good wealth ill your pocket, 

a happy love and a loyal friend . 

And when the ):e3rs, in their happy passing, 

Have brought you their welat h of sun and rain , 

:Vlay you find a quiet hour fo r turning 

Back to this talc of you th again! 
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PRINTED AND BOUND BY 

THE ROYAL PRINT & LITHO L TO. 

HALIFAX , NOVA SCOTIA 

" I f ii ' s made of Paper , We can supp ly il." 
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